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PlaneHunt
CheckedBy
Floods

Mountainside Scar
' Only Clue To

Lost Liner
FRESNO, entity Mar. 3 CD
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perssasTuesday night aver Mm
atorm-iaahe-d high Sierra.

A ragtag Hvor, outgrowth, ef
Mm riorm that engulfedthe plane,
H,6aCfMCv VMvTODCrS irOfil WWB

Ins Mw MM scratch at Auric
yesterday to Investigate

MfMa and an ndist4a-guUhao- w

whHe objectnearby.
TImi Fresno county sheriff

office said It bad checkedand
authentic reports that the

planeset off a flaro which lighted
up Mm area near the sear Tues-
day night This was IB minutes
alter the last previous report el
sighting Mm ship.

Aboard were 71101 John D.
Graves, of Alherten, a veteran I
7,60 hours and 1,666,666 maes In
the air; Ce-FH-et O. W. WaHace
of Tucson, Arlt, Stewardess
Martha M. Wilson, of Philadel-
phia, and Mie felewlng passes-ge-r:

Tracy Dlrlam and Mary Lou
Dlrlam, brother and sitter attend-
ing Stanford university, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. waHs or san rran-ctse- e,

Vleter Krause of Lincoln,
Neb., and H. M. SoHsbury, TWA
pHot en leave.

FRESNO, 'CaHf., Mar. 3 CD-H-ope

that some of the nine per-
sona aboard the missing sky-Hn- er

might have survived was
arousedtodaywhen Bud Rhodes,
Fresno,reportedto TWA officials

he heard what he
a plane crash lateMiat night, and then heard

Rhodes was at his cabin at
Rasalake, 45 miles north of Fres-
no, Tuesdaynight when the sky-lln-er

vanished.
Ho declaredhe heard what he

believed wasthe crashof a plane
at 11:45 p. m.

Two hours later, he said, there
were two distinct reports, as
though someone was firing dis
tress signal shots. 1,

; BilfevyFuna'
Is Approved

Billion-Dolla- r Item
Gels Committee's
Endorsement

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 UP) The

house naval affairs committee ap--

- proved legislation today to author--

ize a $1,13,546,000 expansionof the
navy.

Chairman Vinson (D-G-

' rtounccd the committeevoted,20 to
8, In favor of the bill.

Before acting finally on the
measurewhich would add 46 com-

batant ships to' the fleet, 22 aux-

iliary vessels and 950 planes, the
committee'adapted an amendment
by Vinson declaring a policy of

for the navy.

The amendmentalso would com'

silt the United Statesto maintain
ing a fleet strong enough to pro
tect both tho Atlantic and Pacific
coasts from simultaneous attack.

Vinson said the committee also
approved a provision authorizing
the navy to construct on the Pa
clfio coast whatever naval vessels
the presidentdeterminesare neces--

rfr sary to maintain shipbuilding faclll
ties there in the nterest of national

r defense.
The naval committee chairman

t told newsmen he planned to call
the huge defensebill up for bouse

T&i

debate a week from today.
The navy "bill would authorise

construction of three battleships,
two aircraftcarriers, ninecruisers,
M destroyersand nine submarines
at an estimatedcost of $731,068,098.

The auxiliary vessels authorised,
Including' five destroyer tenders,
three submarine tenders, 11 ea
plane tenders and three repair
ahlps, would east $246,41,000.

Weather
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Fear50 Dead In Calif. Floods
Additional
Subpoenas
Are Sought

Hill Still After
McCraw; Committee
Delays Action

AUSTIN, Mar. 3 (AP)
The senategeneralinvestigat
ing committee refused imme
diate actiontodayon a motion
of Senator Joe Li. tau. or
Henderson that new sub-

poenasbe issued for bank ac
counts of William C. Mcuraw,
nfrnrnev eeneral and candi
date for governor, Tom C,

Clark and the old Dallas law
firm of McCraw and Clark,

Legality Questioned
The inquisitors postponed a de-

cision after consideringtho matter
in a long executlvo session.

Hill explained in support of his
mn(nn that leeallty of previous
subpoenas had been questioned

they were not authorized
rv.rifimllv bv committeevote.
Tn onen session, the committee

interrogated Land Commissioner
William H. McDonald about the
source of various deposits ne naa
mndn in his Eastland bank since
hi nomination In 1936.

Hill's motion called 'for returns
in hr, mnda on the subpoenasat a
committee meeting next Thursday.

It asked for records on ciarK
and McCraw from Jan. 1, 1934", to
Jan. 1, 1938, and the firm account
from Jan. 1, 1934, to Its closing.
McCraw became attorney, general
In January. 1935. ....

Onlv four of tho five committee
men wero present.Sen. R. A. Weln- -

ert of Seguin having returned
home. Friction between Holbrook
and Hill on one sido and tho other
committeemenon conduct of tho
McCraw Investigationhad been evi
dent for more than a week.

Political Body?
Weinert sold yesterdaymost per

sons wero of the opinion tho com-

mittee had degeneratedInto a "po-

litical body- - to leather,someone's
political nest" and it should ad-jou-

until after tho campaigns..
Only a few spectatorswere

Jack Blalock, Houston attorney,
was questionedabout a transaction
several years ago when he repre-
senteda man namednamedPeter-
son who had purchaseda quantity
of Impounded hot oil In EastTexas.

Holbrook asked about an ar-
rangementunderwhich It had been
proposed to pay the state Jio.ooo
and the federal government $5,000
as penalties.

Blalock said checks were made
out to the state and the federal
Governments but were returned
later when federal authorities held
they had no legal right to accept
tho money.

Although the state check was
written out It was not actually
turned over to state officials, he
said, becauseof an understanding
tho moneywould not be paid until
the oil had been moved.

Holbrook wanted to know If the
arrangement as to holding up the
check until theoil was cleared had
been included in the judgment of
the Gregg county district court
which handled the case' and Bla
lock replied in the negative.

Blalock added, however, It had
Deen clearly understoodby every--
one connectedwith the transaction.

HUNDREDS HONOR
SOLDD2R.POET

GARDONE RIVIERA. Italy,
Mar. 3 UP) The body of poet-warri-

Gabrlele d'Annunzlo began to
beganits Journeyto the tomb to-

day.
Throughout the night it had lain

In state in the courtyard outside
Vittoriale, d'Annunno's villa.

In the flickering light of candles
and flares, hundreds of mourners,
many of them from abroad, tiled
past the bier.

Scores of priests,kneeling in the
court, recited prayers ofr the dead
throughout the night.

Soon after dawn, Premier Mus-
solini returned fromBresciawhere
he spent the night, and watchedas

coffla without decoration.

LONDON, Mar. 8 P Great
Britain today'handed pete- -
41aJ nmntlftg J thanisbs, di www-w"- a, nm CVaA'
wavaaM intfiBii- - fftli- tksrPlsJ'P4sB HIi BUIU"9nltlU rtpT tfjf

taTH 04XXLftn tf U aaTnaTsl ltairslslsllleaj JO Mf BtTTWlf SnBTSE7TaBSS,'0

m army fer Mae
coming year.

The army's share this year tn
Britain's 'colossal five year re-

armamentphut will be MeVBeeW
pounds, or VOtJ&WfiW, in-
crease ef $121,gM,eM ever the
previous year,

Estimates fer the alrferee mn-- i
nenneedyesterdaycall fer tfV
ynar betlmtlag AmM 1, 'Mm km
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Interest
In Beer

'A'& r.L.i.

Quickening
Election;

Drys . Call Rally
Voting Goes

With 33 Ballots Cast
Howard county moved closer to lis March 11 beer vote Thursday

with signsot aulekeMftg Interest.

Gwi

to maintain the strong front shown In the test Honor
election nere,countydry forceswill meetSundayat 3 p. m. to. the First
MethodistchHrch, It was announced Rev. W. Y. Fend,

a revival meetingat the E. 4th Baptist church,wHl bethe prin
cipal speakerat the meeting, designedto revise the

KBST MANAGER

.Atidlt'1 -- AjgyfeJ

Absentee Steadily
Already

Determined

Thursday. con-
ducting

organisation
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Introducing, above, the. new
manager ot Radio Station
KBST. Ho is Howard Barrett,
who Thursday assumed his
duties as successorto
Wlllson, resigned. Barrett
comes here from Abilene, where
he has beenmanagerand com-
mercial managerof on affiliat-
ed station, and Mrs.
Barrett are residing at the

.Crawford hotel.

Tl A

BvllCCIClll ITQl Judge DillonHMi&gwJfet WiU.JhegW3pjdjsentence.

ChaftgesPlea
Another Defendant
Tells Of Plot To
Disrupt Nation

MOSCOW, Mar. 3 UP Nicholas
N. Krestlnsky, who yesterdaystood
alono among his 20
and declared hisinnocence ot trea
son, today pleaded "completely
guilty ot all crimes" charged
against him in Moscow's greatest
treason trial.

Krestlnsky's act came suddenly
and

"xesteraay unaer an
of shame and owing to Illness I
said not guilty instead of guilty,'
he explained.

Thus for the second successive
day. Krestlnsky. former ambassa
dor to Berlin and ranking

for foreign affairs, pro
vided trial with its greatest
sensation.

"yesterday, when his 20 fellow
accused, including men fallen from
somo of the highest stations in the
soviet regime,pleadedguilty, Kres-
tlnsky protestedhis and
repudiated his pre-tri- al confession
of guilt.

Nikolai Bucharln, on
list of 21 defendants In Moscow's
greatest treason trial, heard a co--

defendant accuse him or plotting
dismembermentof the soviet union
on behalf of Britain and planning
tho death of Nikolai Lenin, once
his close associate.

The trial's second day was Brit
ain's day In the role of the foreign

RUSSIAN, rage 4, Col. 1

CRIMINAL DOCKET
AT MIDLAND LIGHT

Only one caseIs on tap when
criminal docketof the 70th district
court ls opened In

District Attorney Cecil Col-

linses said Thursday.
Richard Anderson, negro, wHl

face chargesof assaultwith latent
to murder. Four pleas of guilty

the body wasplaced In asimpleoak were heard last week and sen--

her
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KRBC. He

another the

See

Iteneed the court.

BRITAIN BOOSTS ARMY FUND

FOR NEW YEAR BY 23 PCT.

appropriations

unexpectedly.

The government,la aa
report yesterday, said tbJs 87-,-

anrvfWV1R9V Wontt Bvl DO VnOU(H
in view ef the epldemlo ef wars
and higher costs resulting from

nr Tfl 44 n i r " J Alii 0 wail- -
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The admiralty wM present Its
esMmafss fer the navy temerrow.

fT He LONM JtVJSW
IMr placed the strength of the
regular army at 174,v compared
wM lftVM hi IftT.
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getting outthe vote. Rev. Aubrey
Short, Forsan, wlU preside as
chairman ot the-- county-wid-e dry
forces.

Absenteevoting continued at a
steady paco with 33 ballots listed
shortly before noon Thursday,The
rate was expected to Increaseover
tho weekendand before theabscn--
teo voting deadlineIs reachedMon
day evening.

Lclth Morris, district supervisor
for tho liquor control board, took
occasion to warn holders of beer
licenses beforetho dry vote of Dec
10, 1937 that their permits were
Invalid.

offieM

9BaU(f

"A number of people appear to
bo under the impressionthat they
canuso these licensesin eventbeer
Is voted back in,' commentedMor
ris. "These licenses are Invalid.
They should be surrendered, for
new applications will have to be
madeif beer is again made legal.'

WINS FREEDOM TO
SUPPORT SISTER

CAMDEN, N. J, Mar. 3 15")

William Dillon, 22, was free today
to support the sister he widowed,

Dillon pleaded guiltyyesterdayto
charge of Involuntary

slaughter In the death of his
brother-in-la- FrankWhcbloy,
Mrs. Whcbley pleaded with Judgo
Clifford A, Baldwin not to sendher

kMtJB"riBBBTsp

brother to lalL
"I haven't anyone to support me

and my two children," she told the
Judge.

A 11 Baldwin sentenced

impression

the

innocence

the

Monday Mid-

land,

by

but

BUILDING ON WARD
CORNERTALKED

Philip J. Schnee. president ot
Chaiqco Properties ot New York,
advised the city Thursday that
"new building is being contemplat-
ed" for the Ward cornerat 2nd and
Main streets.

Ho asked fornamesof surveyors
In order that plans for consummat-
ing a deal for a new building could
be pushed.

ProgramSet
For C-- C Meet

.. Managers To Con-
vene In Big Spring
March 18-1- 9

Program for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
associationmeeting here March 18-1-9

was releasedThursday through
J. H. Greene, managerof the local

chamber.
The meeting, which is. expected

to draw approximately60 chamber
managersand secretariesof com
mercial organisations, opens with
registration at 4 p. in. on March
18 and features a banquet session
at 7:30 p. m. on the sameday. L.
A. Wllke. El Paso, is to be princl
pal speaker,talking on "Advertis
ing Texas."

Roger Miller, Dallas, regional
U.S. chamber representative, will
conduct a chamber of commerce
clinic in the openingsession March
19. Following him, M. R. Martin of
Waco is t o speak on "County
Standardizationon One Variety of
Cotton," Senator E. M. Davis of
Brownwood is to, addressthe group
In a similar line wuen ne uhks on
"Soil Conservation."

D. A. Bandeen,Abilene, manager
of the West Texas chamber ol
commerce, discuss reiauon--
hln of tba various chambers to

the regional group before1 the con-

cluding luncheon meeting when R.

hot.

will

E. Sherman,El raso,win speaKas
"Municipal Government," and of-

ficers will be elected.

TWO DEATH CASES
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 Wl The court
of criminal appeals today made
final its decision John W. Vaughn
and Sejanei Canedo, both of Bexar
county, must we in we eicvrc
chslr for murder.

Vauxhn was accused of slaying
A. A, Bdwards,a San Antonio mo
torcycle policeman. Jam 16, 1937,

and Canedo was given the extreme
penalty for fatally shootingJoseph
W: Daly In a robbery. Nov. 25, 19M.

The court reversed and remand
ed r sentence assessed
Bkhard Indwell, H Nacogdo-ek-

county for rapeof llasel Ruth
Splvey, a giru

v W-.- . t !.

WideHunt On
ForSlayerOf
Patrolman

McKinney Officer Is
Skot As He Quiaes
Taxi Occupant

FARMERSVTLLE, Mart 3
(AP) This Collin county
town and vicinity was alive
with officers today as they
sought tho youth who last
night killed Marion Taylor.
McKinney motorcycle patrol-
man, when the officer stop
ped a speeding taxicab to
question the occupant.

iHoeunoHnas on Trait
Deputy Shorltf Dan Rlko of Col

lin county, ono ot the hundredsof
deputies, rangers and police offi
cers searching between here and
McKinney and northward toward
Whltewrlght in Grayson county,
said tho manhuntcrs were uncer
tain whetherbloodhounds hadpick
ed up the trail of the fugitive. Once
during the morning officers had
reported they thought the trail
was

Searchers concentrated on the
bottomlands into which the killer
fled north of McKinney when Tay.
lor fell fatally wounded when his
answeringgun flro was ineffective.

Taylor, suspicious, curbed the
taxicab as it spedthrough McKin
ney. With gun in hand, he started
to questionthe passenger,but was
met by a burst of gunfire. Taylor
returned tho fire, then collapsed.

May Be wounded
Henry Leo Jackson, driver,who

told officers his car had been com--
mandcredin Dallas,said he believ
ed tho fugitive was wounded. Tho
slayer, it was believed, was armed
with an automatic platoL His de
scription tallied closely with that
of a Greenvlllo youth wanted for
burglary with firearms there. The
Greenville robber had taken an
automatic pistol In a holdup tho
night before.

Taylor, about 32, first spottedtho
taxicab in tho southernpart of Mc
Kinney and followed It through
town, halting it, ,pnj, highwayJl'north. TtK&laycr jamped'ifonr,thfl
machine and ran across a field
cast of the highway, -
REWARDSOFFERED

AUSTIN, Mar. 3 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred today posted $250
reward for tho arrestand convic-
tion of tho slayer ot Marlon Taylor,
McKinney policeman killed Tues
day night,and $500 In the Louis A.
Keck slaying at Amarlllo on the
samo date. City and county offi-
cials haveposted$250 In the Taylor
death.

FrankPolacek
DeathVictim

Funeral Services
Friday For Pio-
neer Resident

Death called at one of Big
Spring's pioneer homes Wednesday

night to claim Frank Polacek,resi
dent of the city for 33 years. Mr.
Polacek, who was 70 years old on
January 1, this year, succumbed at
10 o'clock, victim of a long illness.
Ho had beenconfined since an op
eration some time ago, later de
veloped pneumonia.

Native of Austria, Mr. Polacek
for many yearsoperateda shoe re
pair shop here. He was married
on Feb. 12, 1899, and his wife, Mrs.
Annie Polacek, survives, with sev-
eral children and grandchildren.

The funeral service will be held
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoonat the
Eberley chapel, with Rev, Joseph
Dwan, Cathollo pastor here, In
charge.Burial will bo made in the
city cemetery.

Surviving sons and daughtersare
Eddie and Fred Polacek of Big
Spring Albert Polacek ot Fort
Worth, Frank Polacek ofHouston;
Joe Skallcky of Mangum, Okla.,
and Jim and Louise Skallcky of
Big Spring; Mrs. W. J. Sneed and
Mrs. Bessie Williams of Big Spring,
and Mrs. Carl Bauer and Mrs.
Agnes Miller of Fort Worth.

GrandchildrenInclude Jamesand
Ray Skallcky, Raymond Wilson, J.
Sneed, Jr., and JonesSneed of Big
Spring; Mrs. Willi Henderson, Big
Lake; Mr. Ed Settles, McCaraey;
Mrs. A. n. Pool, Texon; Annie ana
Albert Skallcky of Mangum, Okla.;
and Helen andHerbert Face ef
Inglewood, Calif.

Named as pallbearers are Abe
Bailey, J. H. Johnson, Frankle
Rutherford, J. Y, Robb, Clauds
Miller. M. M. Mandl, J. a Myrlck,
Roy areenand Ryan Settles.

LINER DAMAGED

NEW YORK, Mar. 3 UP)-- Flre of
undetermined origin early today
swept the luxurious first class
lounge of tho Cunard liner Bcren--
garla, causing damage which ilrej,
men estimatedat more than 810,606.

Smoke routed many of the 156
passengerswho bad come aboard
tho vctsel last night, and they fled
to upper oecKs.
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ricturcd at top Is Fcter Le-vln-e,

boy missing
from his homo In New Rochclle,
N. Y., and reportedly held for
heavy ransom.His father (be-
low), prosperousattorney, was
attempting to establish contact
with tho abductors.
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Discontinued
OperatorSaysHo
May Resume Sched-
ulesLater

Bus service, offered here for the
past nine month by J. M. Buchcr,
wa at an end Thursday, tempor
arily at least.

In announcingthat he was with
drawing his bus, Bucher said that
he hoped to acquire a new vehicle
and relnstttute service here within
a month.

He returned to his former home
In Brownwood wherehe plannedto
make arrangementsfor some new
equipment.

Bucher came here last summer
after the Hughes-Whit- e company,
original franchise holders, had
tried the bus trade for five days
and abandonedIt Bucher said that
thero had been an Increase in traf.
flc, but when the lowered the fare
to five cent recently the Income
was hardly sufficient to meet ex-
penses. Ho felt that old equipment
was partly responsible for heavy
expenses.

FourEscapeJail
At Beeville

BEEVILLE, Mar. 3 0T) Four
men escaped early today from the
Bee county Jail and no trace had
been found 10 hour later, accord.
Ing to Sheriff J. B. Arnold.

The escaped men are Lewi
TUghman, held for burglary and
under a ar sentenceat Wichi-
ta Falls; George Simpson, held for
the grand Jury on a charge of
smuggling hack saw blade into
the Jail; John Brltt and Jeff Hoi
ton, both held for chicken theft

SUSPENDEDTERM
CLEBURNE, Mar. 8 ttP J. T.

mrcnneiu, 73, waa given a sus-
pended sentenceof five years yes-
terday in connection with the fatal
shooting of his son-in-la- Will
Riddle. Blrchfleld pleaded self-d- e

fense. Witnessessaid the sfaootlBg
followed a controversyover a dog,

AMARILLO, Mar. 3 CD AM
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Wide Area Swept
By High Waters;
DamageHeavy

18 Known Dead And 18 Muring;
Reports Indicate More May '

HavePerishedIn L.A. Area
Virtually the teat means e esnmtunlsatlBii

stricken Lea Angetes and the outsidewM fattedahsMt lt:4t) p, i

(CST) today.
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suffering from the effeete et flood,

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 3 (AP) Flood-ravg-d Southern
California saw the possibility today more than fifty people
may havelost their lives in a four-da-y storm cHntued by
an unprecedenteddeluge yesterday.

Eighteenpersonswere known to be dead and eighteen
missing, but the numberwas steadily increasedby uncon-
firmed reports. Tho exact toll probably never will be
known.

An undetermined number of storm spectators were
washed into the oceannearLongBeach whenthe bridgeon
which they stoodcollapsed. The numberlost was generally
estimatedat ten, but an appeal to ships at seato watch for
survivorsor bodies of victims said 45 were on the bridgeat
the time.

Unconfirmed reportsraisedto 15 the numberof persons
trapped and drowned in their automobiles when a 'cloud-
burst sent the SantaAna river suddenly rushing over its
banks. Originally five werei
listed asvictims in this pnase
of the widespread disaster.

More "Rain Forecast
Moderating conditions, but more

rain was forecasttoday. No Imme
diate hope was seen of Southern
California normal
contact with the outside world. All
regular channols of communication

train, plane, phono, tolcgraph,
bus wero broken by the storm.
Radio furnished the only outside
contact.

At least 10,000 were homeless.
Property damago ran Into mil

lions of dollars as bridges broke,

NEW YORK, Mar. 8 MP)

Radio network broadcaststo ftd
'from Losmfeleswere1 tweouni-erln-

tho handicap ef k hiefcy
wlro communication'duo to flood
conditions iodny.

With their regular Una facili-
ties inoperative into Los Angele
and Hollywood, the National, the
Columbia and the Mutual chains
either were temporarily cancel-
ling broadcasts from there or
were attempting to get out regu-

lar program originating from
the Faclflocoastby mean other
than wire.

For NBO tonight I one of the
biggest "Hollywood Nights" of
the week, with three hour-lon- g

program, "Rudy Vallee, Good
New of 19S8 and Blng Crosby
and Bob Burns, following one
after the other from the west.

highways sank, homes collapsed,
stores ran brimming and gardens
and ranch acreages were sub
mersed.

The stricken area extendedfrom
Ventura on the north to San Juan
Canlstranoon the south; from tho
ocean to the San Bernardinomoun
tain which divide Southern Cali
fornia' coastal plain .and tne
dcaert.

Flooded and washedout traffic
arteries, and toppled utility lines
Isolated wide sections.

A tho rain, heaviestever record
ed here, subsided into sporadic
showers at many points, victims

See FLOODS, Page4, CoL S

AWAIT 'BREAK' IN
ABDUCTION CASE

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Mar.
8 OT1 Police expectantly awaited
a "break" In the case of r-

old PeterLevlne, missingone week
today, a report persistedcontact
had been made with tne supposes
kidnapers.

The father, Murray Le-
vlne. refused point blank to admit
whether he bad paid the 860,000 In
vestigator said wa demandedin
a third ransom note.

The ntff York attorney,who has
remained siace Monday cloistered
within hi fashionable suburban
home here with his wife and 10--

year-ol-d daughter, intimated a
statement woutd be forthcoming
soon. Hs again appealedto ponce
to let him handle thecase unaid
ed.

ALL AMARILLO AIDS IN SEEKING

SOLUTION TO AUTO BOMBING
ef bow trivial the la--
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WHERE FLOOD

TOOK TOLL
9jr tHO frVvvcMvvVv XTCN
Report from various

California communitiesstricken by
record-breakin- g flood follows

LOS ANGELES Thousands
homeless; property damage heavy;
several bridge destroyed. Sis
known dead.

LONG BEACH Ten reported
drowned when bridge collapsed
over Los Angeles river; approxi-
mately 160 evacuatedfrom home.

BELL Evacuation of, MM .fasa--
WW Jl J BiW fk .W .- -
ered by mlltJSMegl
EPJ fiVtt BrBJK viBWA jnNBBJVn"v a

buildings wrecked."'
SANTA PAULA 1,066 hoMele;

250 homes damaged One dead.
.MONROVIA and ARCADIA aw

home ordered evacuated.
POMONA Effort to mm XV

mona and 'ClaremoRt college i awe-cess-

when bridge, whlea hi shed
waters of San Antonio srsate,din
mlted.

VENK7K ApprwdmaMr St
evacuated; damageheavy.

UPLANB One hund d mi ftt--
ty CCO enroHee savedby i

Ha OVH IT9Bt XtVVlSW, wBP'i

SAN JUAN OAPMTIUUfO
Highway bridge washed ; tor f
known dead.

VENTURA-.Le- w area parity
flooded. Xw7eportedml tng and

SAN BBRNAJWQfO FHw -
porteddrownedkm HashIwed (

Lytie creek near cHy.
RIVERSIDE Fire reported 1

In automobiles la rising SantaAn t
river.

AssertRangesIn
Poor Condition

AUSTIN, Mac 8 W Panhandle
county representative, seeking est--

tension ofreduced, freight rate oa
foodstuffs, testified rurrent rant
condition were wars than aver
at a railroad commission bearing
hero today.

The commMolon, )at had or
dered a 241 per cent rsduetlea a
feedstuffsshippedInto 36 eouatt,
15 of which are m the Panhaadla
and therest In South Texas. Ex
tendedJan. 1, the rate expiredlast
Tuesday.

County Judge Noel MeDad C
Moore county, Frank X Shatter,
cattle-ralM- r, Canadian,and'C. A.
Glbner, Maaeferd eemty
amongethers, said gran
tremety poor and no
be expected untH May 1,
of rainfall or snow.

COSDENWORKER IS
INJURED IN FALL

Lea Turaar. employ ef
Petroleumserpsratlsa,wa masafai
to Btviac hospital Wsdassdayaft
ernoon for treatsat tajwrts
received at tho refinery eastof th
city while he wa eagagedin work
at on of the Jeaktna furnace,
Turner wa attempting to romova
owe of the wtek work of UM'

struetuM when the pip raltmg
gave way, Turner fell down tba
furnace ftae, a diataaM of about
fifteen feet Me sustaineda rao-tttr-

skuU, iajwry to tho left sawal-d- or

and laeeratlon about th aoad.
AHhoagh he wa badly lajurfd, Ms
eondttioa waa retorted good,at Ja
hoapHal Thursdayafterneea.

FOMCSO
TT

SJHREVEPORT. Uk. .Mar. 8 tlaokwator from rtafNT KM Hat
ore, over lowtaad saatk at
Shrevwort U4M, forolag tf ft
has froaattasV
Red Croa laaaf
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SPORTS
PARADE

By HanK Hart

JToBtOrNotToBe
We wender If the Continental
en of Forsan, flashy baseball

art golnr to operateagain.
urely an outfit of that caliber,

vWeh accomplished what It did
year, will cot rest on Its

sureM.
The aggregationcarried Howard

county's wars Into other fields last
leasoawith success and gained a
Reputation that was hard to equal,
the material Is on hand again but
no Move hasbeen made yet to band
west together.

GameOfficial Here
Beel Jester, assistant secre-

tory of the TexasTUh, Game and
Oyster commission, will pay a
visit to Big Spring the latter part
of the week andLee Hanson,sec-

retary of the local unit, will try
to talk Urn out of about See
quad to stock the countryside.
The Big Spring club turned loose
eee bird two weeksago.

RecallsBattle
Obie Briatow addsa little to Har

ry Faulkner's story the other day
when theLubbock baseball manager-to-b-e

told of the local man's antics
In his first football game In an
Oklahoma high school.

The story went that Obie was
kicking off a teed ball and, un
fortunately, In his first boot, the
pigskin slithered but eight or ten
yards down field. What did Oble
do but stick another boot Into the
ball, this time with the same ef-

fects.
Not satisfied with his first two

efforts, Obie began to play soccer
and did not stop kicking until the
ball hadgone over the enemy's goal
line.

The jovial jester laughed heartily
when the Incident was brought into
conversation.

But the game wasan epic from
the manner In which J. Gordon
described It He remembered an
Indian half back mate who, after
being drilled for days and days by
Faulkner on the fundamentalsof
blocking and clipping (which was
permissible In those days), got so
excited ho cut down the head llnes--mai- u

Another secondary pal who,
on hur only occasion to carry the
ball, scored the only touchdown of
the afternoon. Obie toted the mall
for three quarters, gainingnothing
but a mess of bruisesJor his ef-

forts and tho opposition got to lay-
ing for him so much that they
didn't even reckonwith other mem-
bers of Oble's backfleld. A change
In signals sent the boy scurrying
ever the goal Unes and Brlstow's
teanUwon, 6-- 3

Tho farmer Steercoach Is backi
fat town to catch, up oh his golf.

For,Good Cause
Andy Tremalne will be back on

the Big SpringAthletic club's Tues
day Mgbt benefit wrestling cam
whenhe grappleswith Jerry Hollls
Is a'seml-go-. Dick Sampson Is
billed In. the main event.

The card Is being arranged to
help Bkmdy Chrane, popularyoung
wrestler, who was Injured in an
automobile accident severalweeks
ago.

W. JB. Perry is handling the ar-
rangementsand is conductingcards
in Abilene and San Angelo as wen
m In, Big Spring.

Steady Is one ef-tb-e most Hke-fe-te

feaews la tee game, very
deserving of what Is being done

, Pknty Of Games
The New York Yankees, follow-

ing tteir spring training grind at
St. Petersburg, Fla., will swing
west,somlngthrough Texas for six
games. They will appear against
Cleveland three tames, Houston,
Vart Worth and.Dallas.

la. all there,will be 31 major
league exhibition games In. Texas.
The'tt. Louis Browns, training In

i AatettM, will appear in 17 of

Esperantoand Ido are the best
sauna arufletai languages.

TOM COFFEE IS ELECTED TO
SUCCEEDS

BRISTOW

ASPRES.N
Thomas J. Coffee Wednesday

was electedpresident of the Big
Spring country dab la a called
meetingof the beardof directors,
succeedingOhio Briatow.

Mrs. Briatow was elected to the
wMM Shirley

Bobbinswas ehoseaassecretary-treasure-r.

Coffee wlH appoint Ma various
committeeswHMa a few days, he
announced.

Within the aear future the
newly electedofficers are expect-
ed to take the lead In bringing
grassgreensto the club's
layout and attracting some of the
XnaaJQT f0tf tOurRflffieBrS BACK c9
the local course.

SuggestsVets'
Softball Loop

Roy Lee Wants Older
Men To Band In
RecreationLegaue

A suggestion to organizea "mid'
die-age- man's Softball league, re-
stricting any player under 90 years
of age, was offered by Roy Lee,
former Flash manager,Wednesday,
In this season'sfirst efforts toward
bringing the popular game back to
Big Spring.

Lee, who did not take part in
the game last year, stressedmainly
the point that two leagues be form-
ed, ono for tho faster play as well
as one for recreation among, the
older men and asked thoseof 30
yearsand beyond to cooperate with
him toward promoting that idea.

Heretofore there hasbeen no re-
striction as to age or experience In
any of tho circuits which have op-
erated In Big Spring.

All loop schedules will probably
be operatedas "twilight" loops with
all games beginning In plenty of
time to be finished by dark. Last
seasonall games wereplayed under
the lights.

Glenn HopesTo
SetNew Mark

HANOVER, N.K, March 3 Un
ix an omen counts for anything,
Glenn Cunningham,Kansas' spec
tacular mller, should
achieve a world record 4:05 mile
tonight In a special race pacedby
slxjPartmouth runners.

Cunningham arrived here by
train yesterday,reaching the near-
by White River JunqMoJt, Vt, ter
minus at exactly 4:05 p. in.

But tho Konsan Just laughed oft
tho good omen and concentrated
ori the business at hand, his ef-

fort to shade, Sydney Woodersen's
recently recognized recordof 4:06.4,
on Dartmouth's unusually fast In
door oval.

T hope it will be warm Indoors,"
be said. "The temperature maizes
a lot of difference. Down at the
Gardentin New York there Is a
draft and It tightens me up. The
hotter the better."

Minneapolis Girl
Is BeatenIn Fla.
East Coast Meet

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Mar. 3
Un The surprising elimination of
Patty Berg turned the Florida
East Coast women's golf tourna
ment Into a free-for-a- ll scramble
today.

Even JaneCothran Jamesonof
West Palm Beach, who handed
Patty her first defeat of the win
ter yesterday,could not be coastd-
ered a favorite over such players
as Katbryn Hemphill of Columbia,
S. C, JeanBauer of Providence,It.
L, and Dorothy Traung-- of San
Francisco.

For the first time this year. Miss
Berg's game cracked and theMin
neapolis redhead went down I

and 1.

Jfet Wiidf T(uJuum
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Big "Is" Are Question
MarksIn Both Leagues

MustComeBack, Diz DeanAnd
Chi's StrategyBoard Uncertain

By OATLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Mar. S UT) Without having yet Mted a single

Mg league trainingcamp or even gascd Into a guaranteed crystal
baM, It seems possible at the moment to tfe up the approaching
basebaMcampatgawith a remarkable degreeof accuracyand la
R nUntnBrn to OaTUS

There are only three Important
He" ht the Mr leagues. If you

know the answerto aH three,you
eaa ak down now and write en

piOO OX pApCaT BQ WO GJHEM

4w "W UfcQCv stB InO V VCHL pW
along about the ilrst frost.
The three are, In approximately

the order of their Importance: (1)
Lynwood Rowe; (2) Jerome Dean,
and (3) the Chicago Cubs new war
college.

Take Rowe. Still known at 26
i "Schoolboy," ho pitches for the

Detroit Tigers. The Tigers are the
only American League team con-

ceded an outside chanceof heading
off the Yankees unless you live
In Cleveland.

FeH Far
Rowe up to last year was one of

tho game'sgreat righthanders. In
1934 he pitched the Tigers to a
pennant,winning 24 games and los-

ing only 8, Last season he won
only one game beforehis arm went
completely bad andho was forced
to retire. The Tigers finished In
second place, 13 gamesbehind the
Yanks.

Now the Schoolboy, down In
Florida, says his wing feels good
again.

There, In the celebratedcase of
Dizzy Dean, much the samesitua
tion exists. Not a rival but knows
that If Diz really settlesdown and
returns to his original form, the
Cardinals will be pure poison. In
1934, whenhe pacedthem to a pen
riant, Diz hung up 30 wina against
seven loses. Last season ho won
only 13, and the Red Birds wound
up a poor fourth. r

In helping you make out your
ballot, It may bo said that Diz has
beenacting like a reformed man.

In mentioning the possibility of
a triangular slugfest betweenthe
Giants, Cubs and Cards, it neces--f
sarily Is assumedthat Owner Phil
Wrigleys new Idea of equipping
his manager,Charlie Grimm, with
a pair of ts won't take any
fight out of the Cubs.

Some wise baseballmen1 are con-
vincedWrigley hasmadea mistake
in appointing Tony Lazzeri and
Gabby Hartnett to help Grimm
moke Els hard decisions. They are
certain there isn't room for a
"brain trust" on the bench. It
they are right, then mark off the
Cubs.

WHIZZER HITS
BANQUET TRAIL

BOULDER, Colo, March 3 UF
Whizzcr White hits the banquet--

trail tomorrow.
Colorado a gridder

and his coach, Bernard F. (Bunny)
Ookes, will board a train for Chi-
cago where they are booked to talk
beforea dinner of Colorado alumni
at Chicago Saturdaynight.

White, a guard on tho Colorado
U. basketball team, has completed
his cage career In the Mountain
States big sevenconference. How
ever, the university athletic com
mittee has recommendedthat Colo
rado's carers enter the Manhattan
Invitation tournament March 14-1-0.

GAME POSTPONED
The Trojan-Garn- er basketball

game, scheduledto be played In
GarnerWednesdaynight, was post
poned. Manager Squeaky Thomp
son of the local crew announced.

The game may be played next
week.

TWO COWBOYS SIGNED'
ABILENE, Mar. 3 Odls Crowell

and Mack Alexander, senior tsckles
on last seasons undefeatedHardin'
Simmons University Cowboys, to-

day signed contracts with the Chi
cago Cardinals, of the National
ProfessionalFootball league,

Ben Jonson's dramatic works
rank second only to those of
Shakespeare.
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Rowe

Ritchie Lone
TexanIn GG

Finals
Ililgcr BeatenBy C.
Young, Dorrcll Loses
To JamesBourke

CHICAGO, Mar. S Un Thirty--
two young boxers from 21 cities
will come back to the Chicago
stadium one week from tomorrow
night to finish the job of battling
for titles In the 11th annual Golden
Gloves tournament of champions.

Of the survivors of three nights
of concentratedglove swinging In
three rings, six were from Chi'
cago, white Cleveland and Detroit,
always contenders for the team
trophy, landed three each in the
selectgroup. Gary, Ind, and Terre
Haute, Ind., came up with two
apiece, and Lubbock, Texas, one.

Babe Ritchie, Lubbock heavy-
weight, was Texas' lone survivor
today In the tournament. Another
Texas threat, Carl Hllger, Dallas,
in the d class, was elimi-
nated In the fourth round when he
lost "the decision to Cornelius
Young, Chicago. The Texan had
thumpedout a three round decision
over Glen Potter of Bloomlneton.
111.

Ritchie outpointed Vlririn Clark.
Chicago negro, In a dull battle in
which Ritchie did the more effec
tive hitting, but neither inflicted
seriousdamage.In the third round,
Ritchie had outpointed Manuel
Murray, St. Louis.

Beanor Garland, llghthcavy-wclg- ht

of Burkburnett, was forced
to default to Louis Jackson,Kan- -
ma y, Decausoor a Hand injury
Buffered the previous nlehL

Art Dorrell, Dallas welterweight.
was eliminated oy a close-decisi-

acicat at the hands of James
JJourKe, Southbend, Ind.

Bowl Congress
OpensTonight

Record Entry List Of
24,875 Compete For
Attractive Frizes

ttfiiCAGO. March a imThe
thunder from 40 alleys will signal
tho opening of the 38th annual
American juowllng Congress tour
nament at the coliseum tonight.

rom s o clock, when the ilrst
200 of a record-breakin- g entry list
of 2i,875 send tho first balls down
the shining alleys, until midnight
on April 18, there will be few mo-
ments of quiet In this largest of
tournaments. Day and night for
seven weeks the coliseum will
echo with the efforts of the nation's
best as they attempt to take down
snares of nearly 3200,000 In prize
money. " ,

Entrys in each of tho three divb
aions are A.B.C. records,with 17,441
singles participants, 8,620 doubles
teams, and 4,W7 five-ma- n groups.
They will come from every section
oi the United States, and from
Canadaand Hawaii.

Most of them will be in action In
each of the three events, with to
tal scoreslor the seriesfiguring In
tho ts race. Defending
championsin the four classes will
all be back in the running for ro.
peat championships rare feats 1c
A.B.C. history.

Both star teams, those with an
average in excess of 875, and
booster fives with marks, below
that figure, will be on the firing
line tonight After the opening
ceremonies the alleys will be turned
over to jH high-scorin- g aggrega
tions from Chicago, Milwaukee and
nearby cities. After they have
officially inaugurated the drives.
40 booster teams will take over.
While the booster teams compete
for prizes pf their own, they are al-
so eligible for the grand nrlzes
should any of them roll far above
the usual average.

Genghis Khan's 13th century em
pire extended from , the Pacific
ocean, to eastern Europe,

To All Who Suffer
PromAcute Attacks

Asthma-Bronchit-
is

Over jm.m Bottles Of TMs
FamousCouth Mixture

Sold to Canada
Two or three doaeaof th Kinmui

BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE in sweet-
ened hot water and sipped, slowly
Just before retiring- - usually ensures
a muui iugfiis Sleep.

Astlima-Krnnnhltt- a auffura an.
Joy a coughless night; you'll sleep
sound and wake refreshed If you
will be just wise enough to take
2 or 8 doses before you go to bed.

BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE hi soM
by all good druggists learn lor
yourself why BuekWy's out-sal- is aH
other Cava and Cold raaseaUs m

ry CamUku-Osttl- M, Bros.
- . . ..., . . I, ill iil A. J av,

LEAD COUNTRY CLUB

HENMCH IS ON
ssY HsQ mtpBVCoffCMVL A jTftavfa

ST. PETERSBURG.FloOneof
the Yankees'"If" men,young Tom
my MearKh, is e hand and ready
to prove amtseK eaaaMo'ofholding
own a regular wtneu berth. Tom

my drove hi last night andwill trot
mis eeteerated trick knee, which
underwent .an operation this win-
ter. Into actkm at Joe McCarthy's
command.

TURNS THUMBS DOWN
ON HTJBBEIX WORKING

BAT6N MOUGE, LaC.ri
HubbeM, the OiaW great left-
hander, should bV "both right-hand-ed

and. accord-
ing to ManagerB4M Terry. Terry
turned thumbsdown en a sogges-Ho-n

that HubbeM pitch against
the Athletles Saturday or1 Sun-
day. "He does not seed the
work," said BL

CONTINUED RAINS HAMPER
CUBS SPRING DRILLS

AVALON. Calif. With the ar--
rival of 13 more Chicago Cubs, the
rummy, kclly pool and bowling
leagues broke up and all hands
were ready for serious .work. The
early squad was limited to three
full length workouts because of
continued rains.

MANAGER KEEPS EYE ON
DEAN POSSIBILITIES

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
Frankle Frisctt Is anxiously
watching Paul Dean despitethe
fact that nine ether pitchers of
varied abilities e la the 8fc
Louis Cardinals' camp. Paul, 36
pounds lighter than a, year ago,
reported: "There's no sign of
pain In my arm. I did net bear
down bat PU be cutting loose be-
fore long."

DEE PREDICTS REDS
MAY SLIP THROUGn

TAMPA, Fla. Tho Cincinnati
Reds are chosen as the "surprise1
team of the National league by.

IN
Coaches Pat Murphy and Carmen

Brandon got their grid machine to
working on all cylinders In Wed
nesday'spractice when they sent
the high school team through heavy
blocking and tackling drills.

Moving the sceneof their opera
tions to, Austin street the- - two
mentors sent the entire squad of
50 boys through two hours of work
that resembled a hard day of reg-
ular September practice.

The prospectswere due back to
day to continue thegrind.

With the absenceof Chock Smith,
regular end, who will be on the
sidelines for the remainder of the
spring sessions due to a recent
operation, Murphy had Henry
BUgg running at the wings on the
first team along with U. &. Hall.
That pair was flanking Durwood
Dearing and Clyde Smith at the
tackles. Bill Fletcher andWinkett
Nance were working the guard
slots while Howard Hart completed
the regular line at center. Behind
the line were Alton Bostlck at
quarter,D. R. Gartmannand Chock
Jonesat halves with Lefty" Harold
Bethell at full.

Spring
Oil

Or So The Indus-
try In Texas Is
Hoping

AUSTIN, Mar. 3 W The na
tion's oil producers generally feel

the worst of their 1938 troublesare
about over.

Spring Is Just beyond the borbson
and spring meansmore automobiles
on the highwaysand an expanding
demand for gasoline. Oil men are
sufficiently optimistic to believe
recurrence forecasts of an early
general business upturn perhaps
are basedon facts Insteadof mere
hopes.

If curtailment of winter produc
tion makes1988 a prosperousyear
for the oil Industry, Texts and
Oklahoma,deserve most of the
credit Texas already has had six
statewide Sunday shutdowns and
the railroad commission has order
ed four more. Tho Oklahoma cor
porationcommission set thatstate's
dally allowable for March at 475,--
000 barrels, 72,700 less than the
market demandestimate of the
United Statesbureau of mines,

GaseMneHangover
Tho gasoline "hangover" and the

business recessionare-- the Indus
try's chief ailments. Gasoline
stocks have been setting new all--
time peaksweek after week. Crude
oil production apparentlywill have
tq be held to a fairly small In-
crease during the second quarter
of the year to permit werklng off
of this huge gasoline surplus.

une Hunaaysnutdowns seemed
to be having the desired effect of
halting an alarming bottomh'ole
pressuredrop in EastTexas. V. E.
Cottlngbam, the railroad commis-
sion'schief engineer,said that dur-
ing the y period ending Feb-ruar- y

8 the vast field's average
pressureIncreased7.08 pounds.

Many persons maintained the
principal reason lor eurtallment
of, production by the Sunday shut--
auwa Hwinou was taat dally allow-
ables jn East Texas could not be
out without running afoul the
"il"i wesj taw.tw.1. i. ... ...., .
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STEERGRIDDERSBEAR DOWN
YEAR'S HEAVIEST WORK

Means

Better
Business

--eji-toshis

TOM HENRICH

none other than theGreat Dean.
Saysthe dlzsy one: "The Redshave
an outside chance of slipping
through If 'they come up with an
outfielder who can sock that bsH."

CRONIN BRIDLES SOX-WA- RNS

OF FAST WORK
SARASOTA, Fhv Fearful his

VwVr HUXIOiIB aMOOUlCrsa BbsSb
overdo things. Manager Joe
vTwUn WAaTRCfl JMHsV J09t9H JC4
Sox beforetheseason'sfirst prac-
tice that workouts would be on

aTxtvWDaT SUTQ N8n
KEN KELTNER INDIAN
HOME RUN XING IN DRILLS

NEW ORLEANS, La-K- en Kelt- -

:r, rookie third baseman of the
Cleveland Indians, Is the club's
"homo run" king so far. He drove
three balls over the left field fence
in his first try at batting practice.
Pitchers Tom Burke. Bill Zuber
and Ken Jungles threw plenty of
fast pitches in the workout but no
curves.

LOYOLA LIONS
WIN SW CAGE

TOURNAMENT
iEL PASO. Mar. 3 OP) Circus

antics of the Slaton Oilers, South-
westernAJL.U. champions,failed to
rattle the Loyola of Los Angeles
University cagers here last night
and the Pacific slopo quintet won
the Southwesternbasketball tour
ney with a close, 47-4-2, tleclsion.

Momentaril ystumped lri the
early stages by a "razzberry" at
tack, Loyola soon overcame that
obstacleand held a 20-1- 7 half-tim-e

lead, Kriste, Loyola's center, roped
17 points, while Woolpert followed
with 14.

StephenF. Austin of Nacogdoch-
es, Texas, again got its high-scorin- g

machinegoing at top speed to win
the consolation round with a 64-3-7

triumph over the New Mexico State
Teachers Massey, Austin center,
shoved in 26 points.

recent report of the committee on
petroleumreservesof the American
Petroleum Institute. That report
placed the known Texas oil re
servesat 8,247,928,000 barrels com
pared to 7,259,340,000 for the rest
of the nation. Texas' current pro
duction la leas than 40 per cent of
the national output.

NettersPlay
Semifinals

McNeill OpposesLen
Hartman, SahiaVies
With Fishbach

NEW YORK, March 8 UP) As
the survivors In the men'snational
Indoor singles tennis champion-
ship squaredoff today for quarter--
nnai matches, the pressure was
all on Wayne Sabin and Don Mc
Neill, with little glory in prospect
for either.

Sabin, No. 6 in national ranking,
and McNeill, No. 9, not only aro the
only "first tenners" but the only
members of the U. S. L. T. A. rank-
ing list left in the field. Aa such,
they have a good deal of prestige
to uphold.

But they can add little to that
prestlgo by winning this tourna
ment, which gets no recognitionat
an wnen the annual rankings are
drafted.

"If 1 win this tournament." said
wayne, "everyDody says, 'so what?'
That's what he's supposed to do.'
If I lose, they say, "HoWd he ever
get in the Ilrst ten7' That makts
It tough both ways."

Both Sabin and McNeill appear
ed io nave causeror worry In the
semi-fina- ls today, against Joey
Fishback, a tough rival indoors,
and Leonard Hartman, runner-u-p

two years ago, respectively.

HEAVY REFINERY
EQUIPMENT ON
WAY TO TEXAS

EAST ST. LOUIS. Mar. 3 im
Two freight cars groaned today
under the weight of a SW.ooo-twmn- d

cast steel hydrogeeatlontower, en
ratio id a ri AriBur, tk re-
finery from Milwaukee.

..ii a zz "r' .rm""i ."w v" corporation oniclal, said
un unwiwey efpuee equipment... . .UtAiilJ Vm A a.7TT ? swt omt auriog aay--

rrt2 rawteL---
I x m WW sbS I Aruur
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StageSet For Opening
Of BasketballFinals

JohnReaganAnd Bailey Meet In V
lst Game;Eagle PlayAt 7:15P.M. . .

' AUSTIN, Mar. 3 CD The stagewasset heretoday far a sa4aW

to determineTexas'high seheet basketballchampionshipfor MM.
Rodney J. KMd, new athletic director of the Uaiverstty af

TexasInterseholasHoLeague, said arrangementswere esmpMesl

afternoon and ending Satarday night In spadauB Gregory
rvmnaatum.
LeAdtng off wW be John Rea-

gan's BaHdogs of Houston, and
JWswfTPy TspTCaWajWeWlViTBa OC WMJ

strong East Texasdistrict which
has furnished UtHsts In previ-
ous years.
The contest will start at 2 p. m.

At 3:15 the Belton Tigers and the
Woodrow Wilson Wildcats tangle.

Abilene's undefeatedEagles, di
rected by Howard Miller, will meet
the Carey Cardinals, the defending
ehamplons, at 7:13 p. m. and the
final first round game at 8:30 will
match KIngsvllle's Brahmaa, and
a potent Bowie quint from El
Paso.

Semi-fin- tilts Saturdaywill be
gin at 10:15 and 11:30 a. m. with
the third-plac-e skirmish slated at
7:15 p. m. and the championship
nnai at o:30,

Pre-tourn-ey estimatesmade Res
gan, undefeated In 30 starts, the
ravorlte, with Abilene and Wood-ro-

Wilson about even for second
choice.

Olympics In
LaredoDue
GreatField

Four SW Conference
Schools Enter, Hi
Schools On Hand

LAREDO, Mar. 3 tP) The larg
est field In the six-ye- ar history of
the Border Olympics, Laredo's an
nual track and field carnival, be-
gan streaming in here today for
the meet tomorrow afternoon and
night.

Four Southwest Conference
schools, Texas, Texas A. and M.,
Rice Institute and Baylor, were In-

cluded In a list 'of ten colleges
which ' also listed the powerful
North Texas Teachers, defending
champions; Schrelner Institute,
Howard Payne,EastTexas Teach-
ers, Southwest Texas Teachers,
Texas A. and I."

Tho noted sets of twins, Elmer
and DelmerBrown and Wayne
and Blaine Rldeout, North Texas'
distancerunners and medley relay
team, were outstanding entrants,
and Calvin Bell, Rice Institute's
heralded miler andPatterson,great
Owl hu.xller, were other stars.

Thomas Jefferson High of San
Antonio, here to defend its title
bad 25 high Bcbools for competi-
tors. They included Tech, Brack-enridg- e

and Lanier of San Antonio:
Cuero, Kenedy, Alamo Heights,
San Jacinto of Houston, Slnton,
Lockhart, Klngsvllle, Goose Creek,
Thomas Edisonof San Antonio,
Dilley, Freer, Weslaco, Donna,
Pearsall, Carrizo Springs, Harlan-dal- e,

Corpus Chrlstl, Hebbonvllle,
Aaherton, Austin and Laredo.

Haines Candidate
For Public Office

DAYTON, O., Man 3 UP) Jess
Haines, about to starthis 19th year
In the major leagues, announced
Wednesday night before entrain
ing for Florida that he la a candi
date for .the republicannomination

Montgomery county, auditor in
the August primary.

Haines will Join the Brooklyn
Dodgers aa coach In Clearwater,
Fla, He said ha plans to give up
baseball, if elected.

DALLAS, Mar. 3 OP) Southern
Methodist university athleteswere
preparing today for. intensive
spring activities In golf, tennis and
track.

Jimmy Stewart, athletic director.
said the llnksmen would partlcl
pate in a triangular meet with
LouisianaState and theUniversity
oi UKianoma on May 7 at Okla
homa City, The tennis schedule
calls for a homc-and-ho- series
with the East Texas State Teach
ers squad, and a clash here April
8 with the Southern .Oklahoma
Teachersof Durant.

April 2 the &M.U. trackmen will
be occupied with the University of
Texas relays at Austin; on April
16, the University of Kansas re"--i
lays at Lawrence. These events win
follow a visit here by the North
Sexas State and the Texas

university trackmen for i
inanguiar meet March 27.

Mashle WeUdtrs Busy
ins goit schedule include h

university oi Texas at A,,.n
April 1; Texas Christian universityat Dallas, April 8: Texas rhri.i.
in "orw, April 22; Rice In- -
uiuio Bt uauas, April 26; Texts

A. and M. at College Htatinn a-- ii
M; Oklahoma, LouisianaState andSouthern Methodist at Oklahoma
City, May 7, and Southwest confer-ence champibnshlp tournament atwms, may u-i-s.

irack meets. In hiMiii.. u..
Texas and Kansas relays and thetriangular meethereMarch 27, winInclude Bartlclnatlnn Hfi.
Texas Christian and BaylorTo

2L36L ? AC, Texas
Bavlar at CeUeeel

sasaamlftaUaUit'.. crv tm ,.&..,.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajajaaaaaaajajajajsj v a.

THE YEAR

ir

REV0LTA IN
OPENLEAD

ST. PETEKM1K, Fla, Mar.

AasaaajTaalLsa IaaJ AaLm a41 tkftaAwmnmyapo sTPna Basjay SB) sWVt
laurtaj nfsislsllfttiBlIsl 4blJ astaT IsbIluaimj nv't win " btw tc, w
aha rrnnil rnnnil va Mm HIM SM.

TB ucnuor EVsfsBsHvfi ik
player crackedparby twe rtrMtea
wHfe Ms flrat-rettB- d ee but he
barely ceu44 keep he4 eC mere

en a Beere ec eraejc pr m
mm if sagr4if n r iMntstmnsTL

Harry Cooper of Cbtcepee, i?
jffiass! tKafsed ptfswft ett twe mm tthree hateste gatn a He fer-.aea--jj )
oh pMi45 at t& WHn aree iT j
Spadenof Winchester,MasC, and tf
Ben Hogan of Fort Worth, Tex.

Cooper won the tournament
last year.

Low-scorer-s' after today's 18- -'

hole round will compete hi the
final 36 holes tomorrow. v

Rain May Cut"
Entry List

LOS ANGELES, March-SU- P)

The Santa Anita handicap-- has
many claims to fame, but.tfthe
present rain storms keep upthe
fourth running of the 3100,000 horie
race will go down as one of -- the
costliest experiments in mud on
record.

It's been raining so hartl the
loyal natives don't even have the
heart to call It "unusual and the
track Infield, from last- - reports,
looked more like a Illy pond.

A week ago Racing Secretary
Webb Everett said he thought as
many as 22 horseswould go to the
post Saturday. Today the pros-
pects seemed that about a doien
would answer the bugle, j

It costs $250 to send 'a candi-
date'snamethrough the entry box
and 3750 to start him. Several of
the owners may not feel'llke put-
ting out 31.000 just to get th(
silks covered with mud.

BILLIARD LEAD
IS DEADLOCKED

NEW YORK, rarck"3sUP) Jos
Dlehl, a rank outsider from Rock-for- d,

111., and Andrew Ponxl, a
strong favorite, engage In second
round matchestoday in an attempt
to catch up with the tbree leaden
of the world's pocket billiards
championship tournament at ths
Capitol Billiard academy,,

Willie Mosconi of FaUadelphla.
Irving Crane of Uveal, N,Y., and
Marcel Camp of Detroit, all
their second round matchesyester-
day to form a triple deadlock for
the lead with two victories, andno
defeats. T--

SPRING TRAINING BEGINS
ABILENE, Mar.3 The spring

training season fr.ra squadof CI
varsity aspirants for neat fall's
Hardln-Slmmo- in University Cow-

boy eleven will begin" hefe Thurs-
day, when Coach FrsMcmmbrough
Issues his first call for candidates.

Coach Klmbrough's 1M6 roster
will be headed by 10 returning let-
ter men, including the four co--

captains,an unprecedentednurcl er
In H-S- annals.

Station, April 30. IfceSeuthwcst
conference champjnnssasuinectwill
be held in Dallas May 14--

The Southern Methodists' tennis
schedule includes EastTexas'State
at Dallas, March 34; Bast Texas
State at Commerce, AprH 6; South-
eastern Oklahoma Teachers at
Dallas, April 8; Baylor at Dallas,
April 12; TexasA. and M. at Dal-
las, April 16; Texas Christian at
Fort Worth, April 34; University
of Texas at Dallas,April 22; Texss
Christian at DallasApril 27; Rlcs
Institute at Deltas, May 3; and
Baylpr at Waco, May 7. The South-
west conferenco championshipten-
nis tournameat, the, site of which
has not been determined,will be
held May 4.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Cauaatlby TirW Kidtteyi

Manv a ItiAA m.uIu uulit nfcinful

icWits stock Uun m mK or it"""
fn of too Miuul by Und -- d4 nJl"d whanUuaUThakldnyaual.tuM1. I laiio

caM cld4 sad poImmm Mtii out el ;

If Ul II tl ud CIlut
Wi ,IStk,,,isv a1 takUttH'f

blood.TiM ui start
backMSw. luwast mIkIh el WP tad

pylflnrii

e Itm ttMlKsaTVil leftf

SMU ATHLETIC TEAMS DRILL
FORBUSY SPRING

,
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T A Council
6 Be HeadedBy

W E Berger
Health Talks Are
CivtM At Meeting
0 Crottp WedHeeday

teedthe F-- T. A. Council and se--

Bed m a delegate to Um Mx- -

Hh mstrist r--T. A. eMhmM
Mi t Dl Rle lit Artl at

uttttmg WMlMtdtc atfteraoeaat
high sekool. ot.'thr rffteM Metd lnludd

(. Barwurd Lamun, vioerpce!--
it; Mm. R. V. MWdleton, ser- -
v: aM Mtss Iotm HugglM,

eouncH vetM to
spMfa6 MMtanauoti svrv1

f the newly elected tfl-

f the etflM leeat unlU tMs

. C BUnlteaehln. attBerlntesd--
addressedthe council ba "A
th UH in "Owf School Trr

, TbecBas K. Fierce
tae Red Cross nursing

bect wWefe la to begin here this
He stated that Klrte of 14

rs aadelder would. "be admitted
C Ulw VMMM 9

Kvm StrlDllntr outlined the
4tte,Health program as offered by
Tm-- 0or Gentry, memberof
v :.". . - .. .,..!eneettqve eoara 01 uie wwi
sau Teacsers association ana
Hclsi representativeof the Big
fritig school district, gave a few
the Mghllghts of the convention
he held here March 11-1- 2. He

Id the public was urged to at--

d to gala a hetter idea oi ine
v curriculum methods oi tne

tools.
Mrs. H. W. Smith, president.
ked that each unit In town 'Bend

JNEWKT
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REPAIRING I
Is Good

hTAITS JEWELRY

JJjJ ' I

i

rMflNlwRTV eW tlfV
la Del Me to M beak hvJerme--j
ttea te the orsjaataetfcma,Mr.
nerd Laaaea wee aalected aa
riMntb te ttoe oearerenoe.

Needs t the WPA wtmrV ad
were mentioned and nMtneeM
ferd daaaHana.

f--

Those'attendingwere Mm. Smith,
Mr. Bleeet,Mr, aC. Coffee, Mm.

dfltund Bkht, Mrs, Doll X
Aamell. Mm. JumBrooks. Mm. r.
L. Tutor. Mm. Jw aKrltmner. Mrs.
ft. V. MWdleton, Mm. K. X.

Mies Leten Anterson, T. K.
Plerw, W. C.
Gorge Oentiy.

Btaakenshlp and

Past President Of
PhilatheaClass Is
Shower Honoree

Mrs. CharlesWatson, past presi
dent, was honored with a aalscel

kMteoue shower Wednesdayasora-in-g

by membersef the Philathea
class when they met la the base
ment erf the First Methodistehureh
for a covered dish luncheon and
businessmeeting.

Flans we're made"for an Informal
party to be held la the parlors of
the church Wednesday. Each
member la requested to bring a
lemon to the party and sufficient
penniesto pay for the seedIn It.

Group number ten served the
luncheon to Mrs. Ralph Duvall,
Mrs. Royce Satterwhltc, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan.Mrs. Glenn Hancock,Mrs.
A. C Moore, Mrs. JackRoden,Mrs.
Bert Trice Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
B. C. Barron, Mrs. C. R. MoClenny,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Ralph Tow-le-r,

Mrs. R. B. Reeder,Mrs. Tom
Buckner. Mrs. Joyo Stripling, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. W. S. Sat--

terwhlte. Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs.
A. M. McLeod, Mrs. Tommle Layne,
Mrs. Bernle Freeman, Mrs. T. F.
Harrison, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Hv B. Matthews, Mrs. A. w.
Ellington, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
A. I Klrkland, Mrs, Merle Demp--
sey, Mrs. K. K. Woodford, Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
R. I. Baber,Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
O. O. Craig,Mrs. Fred Mitchell and
Miss Frances Ferguson.

PrimrosesForm Gay-Not- e

At Bluebonnet
Club Entertainment

Clever arrangementof primroses
about tho homeof Mrs. J3.Hodges,
Sr., Berved as a gay, spring back-
ground when she entertained the
Bluebonnet club Wednesdayafter
noon.

Mrs. C, E. Shlve received guest
hleh. Mrs. Bob Thomson, club hi eh.
and Mrs. Walter Wilson, the float
ing prlzo. Mrs. E. D. Merrill
blngoed.

Mrs. Shlve, Mrs. Paul, .Mrs. W,
C. Hcnlev. Mrs. A. L. Woddall. Mrs,
Harris Gray, Mrs. Bl F. Wills, Mrs.
IfjW. Lceperand Mm. S. A. Hatch--

Club members Included Mrs. H.
C, Boatler,Mrs. T. L. Watklns, Mrs.
Jlmmio Tucker, Mrs. J. I Terry,
Mrs. R. I Carpenter,Mrs. W. p.
McDonald, Mm. Charles Watson,
Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mm. Merrill, Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs.' Thomson.

Mm. McDonald ts to be the next
hostess.

Dslt Birth :

My Full Mn

My Strut KJJO. Box ity

(Pott Oft)

I
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By JOMX WKJHT
VNBBR A MIX'

Tltes who disHke BttMHe- -
male novelists'la their more

arty moods are Wt4
not to up their noses.si .jhssth

BKWpil S 'ffMVsKf WACH MifV MMI
waciHariy miprepoemgvus:

LlveiUdr aBteck. Hun." ThdW.i
be artificial, art, and saMt a-
feeted la the eatreme sen'
(ilaUuru la nutt loo. too. ', - , . r

But It has auaHtyBag--
ltsh female rarely offer,
which fat the kind of vlacerai
strength' we call (mildly)
gueto. HIaa mtwell is stronger la
that, respect than the two male
writing Sltwelta Osbert and
SachereYetl. She la also quite Hkely
the f lneetartistof the three.These
things make up for her temerity la
starting a quite impossible task,
and explain why she almost has
succeeded.

This task is to retell the story
of Jonathan' Swift, capable of
friendship but not of 'passion as
MissSltwell's publisherso tactfully
remarks, andthe two women la his
life Cancssa and Stella. And to
bring this story up to date.-- And to
superimpose upon It a kind of
gnarledpastoral romancewhich
twisted by the war. And to draw
from the whole some Blight phil-
osophic meaning.

All this Miss Sitwcll does man
age, although sometimesIt needs
all her strength and rather mag-
nificent disdain of the little .neat
nesses of to bring It off.
Her Jonathan never becomes a
real person,nor do bis two women.
But the lesser people who center
around them do become real, and
the charactersof the romanceare
very real, even though Miss Sltwell
makesa gardener's son and the
daughter of a harlot and a. thief
speak at times ratherlike W. H.
Auden.

Tho two stories Interlock confus-
ingly, but convincingly too. Just
such insane Juxtapositions are
found in llfo and there no deny
ing Miss Sltwell hers. Finally, the

Is (barring occasional in
consistencies) very fine.

No-Tru- mp Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs'. Wayne Pierce

No-Tru- club was entertained
by Mrs. Pierce Wednesday
afternoon, at her home. St. Patrick
motif was usedfor table accessories
and refreshments.

High score,was receivedby Mrs.
L. Dyer, 'Mrs. B. E. Freeman made
second high and the floating prize
went to Mrs. Lester Fllnn.

Next. Wednesday Mrs. Ik A.
Scott is to bo hostessto the group,

Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. Dyer
were guestsand Mrs. Marie
Mrs. Fllnn, Mrs. Floyd Blackwell,
Mrs. B. E. Freemanand Mrs. H. A
Conklln were the memberspres
ent.

Mr. T. G. Hatkey, Manager IattrmtdUta Departmeat,
'FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Elm t Griffin Sts., Dallai, Tessa.
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Seven Band Boys
To Participate ,

In Style Show
'CaM-hie-t Players
T Be Mmical
IUgkSpot

Two high school band beys,

Leran Warren and Homer Addsaa,
wWI perform en the cterlnotaa one

of the musical high spots la the
style show to be held Tuesdayeve--

ahg (a the city auditorium.
The Woman's Auxiliary ef St

Marys Kpiacepal church, sponsor
of the shew, has announced that
under the directionof Dan Cooley,
high school band Instructor, the
group of boys taking part la the
show will be sufficient drawing
cards themselves, to say nothing of
the array of lovely ladles In the
new spring

Sevenboys' from the band are to
participate Including two soloists,
Joo Hansard and Wayno Nance,
three stringed Instrument players,
Ben Nix, Donald Alston and Paul
Warren and the clarinet players.

The show Is to be held In the
evening and not in tho afternoon
as some think. The curtain will go
up promptly at 8:15 o'clock. The
town's talent and a majority of 'the
city's good looking ladles and cun
ning youngsters,not to mention its
handsomemen at the wheels of the
automobiles, compose tho cast.

The auxiliary Is looking forwad
to presentationof its most attrac
.tlvo annual show.

Red Cross Nurse
Arrives To Conduct
BedsideCourse

Miss Luella Landwchr. who Is to
conduct classes In bedside nursing
under tho sponsorshipof the How

Red Cross chapter,
arrived Wednesdaynight and has
begun to make arrangements for
classes, the first of .which will
probably be Monday.

Sho has establisheda temporary
offlco at Cunninghamand Philips
No. 1 storo or anyono interested
In signing up for the courso may
can mn. incima Price at 892.

INQUEST CONDUCTED
IN FATAL SHOOTING

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 3 UP-i.A- n
Inquest was conductedhero today
by Justlco of tho PeaceBat Corri- -
gan into the fatal shootlnc yester
day,of a man tentatively Identified
as Alfred Wooden, about 60, of
Colorado, Texas.

Tho deputies said ths shootlne
occurred while they wcro looking
for three men and a woman they
wero Informed were wanted In
Colorado. A Georgetown, Cola,
man who waa with tho slain man,
was held for questioning.

New Contract And
Also A New Son

ST. PETERSRrmntn urn s
UP) Joe Medwlck, National League
catting champion, had a new con
tract and a new son today.

xaeawiCK siraea onn.vnr enn
tract With tha SL rillji dtrdlnsla
here this morning. Yesterdayaft
ernoon In Ht. Tilll. Mh MaHnrloV
Z -- r , ... a.vw...v.
became the mother of an
ooy.

Medwick's salary was not an
nounced.

ASKS INQUIRY INTO
PECAN SHELLING

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 UP)- -A
congressionalInvestigation of the
pecan shelling Industry of Texas
wilt be asked, DonaldHenderson,a
CIO leader,said here today.

Henderson made tho statement
after plcketers at a pecanshelling
plant la San Antonio had been dis-
persedwith tear gas.--

"Thls is the ninth tear gassing
there" he said in describing what
be termed "a national scandal."

HE FORGOT TO
RETURN THE SUIT

PITTSBURGH; Mar. 3 UP) Ed-
ward JKolHager, held for larceny,
borrowed a suit of clothes from, a
fellow prisoner t'o improve hit ap
pearance"during his trial.

He waa acquitted bat. County
Detective Michael Matsey said,
"forget" to return tha suit.

Matter ebargedha sold the auk
aadHollinger went back te JaJL

I ID liTiTr'TiTi
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Fashion Pendulum Swings Back TexasComposers;
To Grandma'sHat Pin In 1938
By Kim OOWAX

CHICAGO, Mar. S UP) The
feminine fashion penduleum today
haa swung'back to bat-pta- a.

Many ef the 1M8 variety ef hat
pinswhich are somewhatshorter
than those grandma wore have
bright jtwel-studde- d heads, for
their first purpose Is to decorate
the hat and their second, lo anchor
the head-gea-r.

And the designers'attention this
spring has centeredon decorations
for the lapels of the new suits
and the latter are almost fashion
musts this' season and they have
Brought out a number of amusing
ana attractive ideas.

For one, there are small gold
and half the and

mai real dyed featheM.

CALENDAR GuestsAre Served
Of Temarrow't Maatinas

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE: meetsat the

W O. W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANAH WESLEY Class meets
at tho Methodist church 3
o'clock. Members aaHcd to
remembertheir birthday bags.

St. PatrickTheme
UsedAttractively
At RecentParty

St. Patrick colors green and
whlto wcro- arrangedattractively as
tablo appointmentsand tallies by

Madison Wednesdayaft-
ernoon when she entertained the
V--8 club at her home.

The new game of pick-u- p sticks
was played during tho afternoon
with Robert Satterwhltc and
Mrs. L. M. Harris receiving high
and low prizes for guests. Mrs.
Buster Johnson scored high for
club memberfs and Mrs. A. D,

Webb low. .
refreshmentplato emphasizing

tho chosen themo was served to
Mrs. Frank Merrick, Sattcr-whlt- o

and Harris, guests
tho club, and Mrs. George Dcmlcho,
Mrs. Johnson, Webband Mrs.
Madlspn,

World Day Of Prayer
To ObservedBy
ChurchesFriday

Annual World of Prayer will
be .observed by .tho Big Spring
Church federation Friday at tho
Episcopal'church- beginning at 10
o'clock a m.

Tho "will 'bo" presented
by the various circles and unitsIn
townt All women havean invitation
to attend.

Leave On Trip
Q, W. Wilson, Jr., plans to

leave Friday for a short visit with
friends at Tcxarkana beforo going
to Shrevcport where sho will be
the guest' Mr. and F. R.
Denney, Shewill accompanythem
to New Orleanson a trip before re
turning home.

GRAPEFRUIT QUOTA
FOR VALLEY FIXED

WESLACO, 3 UP) A quota
of 200,000 boxes of grapefruit will
be permitted to enter interstate
commerce from tho Rio
Grandevalley.

The citrus growersIndustry com
mittee yesterday set that figure, a
reduction of 40,000 boxes per week,
Commlttco memberssaid the reduc-
tion was madebecautosome under-shipmen-ts

on last week'sproration
were being made up this week.

Hit by Same Train Twice
WALPORD, Ia. (UP) William

Stursa, Watklns, la., appears un
duly, cautious when approaching
rauroaa crossings, no can always
say he has a good reason. Twice
during the samemonth he collided

the Milwaukee railroad
No. 10& He was Injured only
once.

Lest Verdun Recovered
ATHERTON, Calif. (UP) A Phi

Kappa pin has been re-

turned to Holbrook Romney after
lying oa the battlefield of Verdun

France for the 30 years,
The pin was found by W.
Hartael! of Philadelphia, who was

from the Inscription on the
back to return to Its owner.
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sign language. la twos ar threes
they ara worn horlaantaMy ar en
a slant on the lapel.

BMoer monocrame than ever
trim the 'lapels. One three letter
monogramin cloudy white compo
sition waa three Inchea square.

And instead of- wearing ones
heart a nice fat red one edged la
gold on, one's sleve K may be
tranatcrred to the lapel, it was
noted that all the hearts In this
designer'scollection were whole
and so tho Indicationmight that
one is fancc-fre- o.

Other novelties Included one with
a gold head, the fingers tipped
red holding a cocktail glass; a bar
Din from whleh Annrlnl tlui lnhandy about an lach a of Zodiac, pins with hens
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Buffet Style At
Ideal Club Party

Following an atfernoon of. bridge,

membersand guests of the Ideal
club served themselves from
table centeredwith a bowl of roses
and multi-colore- d candles when
Mm, Fred Stephensentertained at
her homo Wednesday,

Peachblossoms wero arranged In
bowls nbout the rooms and the
spring themri was evident In the
tallies.

Mm. C. W. 'Cunningham scored
high for guestsand high ciub prlzo
went to Mrs. B. Richardson.

Other guests wcro Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey, Mrs.
Otto Wolfe. Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs.
E, E. Fahrcnkamp and Mrs. Carl
Strom.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Rich
ardson, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mm. Joe
Ogdcn and Mrs. E Hatch wore the
mcmbcM present.

Miss Velma Abbe
BecomesThe Bride
Of JackMcNew

Miss Velma Rao Abbe, daughter
of T. E. Abbe, 1011 North Goliad,
becamo tho bride of Jack McNew
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Rev. A. A. Chapmanof the West
Side Baptist churchwho performed
tho ceremony.

Tho bridegroom Is tho son of Mr.
and Mm. Frank McNow of tho
Knott routo.

Both brldo and groom are former
studentsof tho Big Spring schools.

After a trip to points south.'tho
couple will bo at homo on the Mc-

New farm, 17 miles north of here.

BusinessMeeting itelil
By Ladies Society At
W.O.W. Hall Wednesday

Ladles Society to tho brotherhood
of locomotive firemen and engi
neersmet Wednesdayafternoon at
tho W.O.W. hall for a regular busi-
ness session with Mrs. Gladys Slus--
scr presiding In tho absence of
Mrs. Mlnnlo Skallcky, president.

Members attending wcro Mrs.
Annlo Wilson, Mrs. Ada Arnold,
Mrs. Flora Jones, Mrs. Iva John
son, Mm. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Mlnnlo
Barbeo, Mrs. Allie Mlms, MM. Wil
li o Pyle, Mrs. Susie Wlcson, Mrs,
Bcrtlo Adams and Miss Wilson.

Return From East
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Relgel, who

havebeenon a ten months tour of
the east, returned Wednesdayand
plan to start a dancing classhere.
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StateNat'l. Bank BWg.

Phono 303

rilONE 98

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

ROYAL SALES a SERVICE
111 Mala Street

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESOCIETY
Of Big Spring, Texas '

Announces A FreeLecture. On

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By

MR. JOHN RANDALL DUNN; C.S.B.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS .

.Member of the Board of Lectureshipof the Mothur Church,

The First Churchof Christ, Scientist In Boston, Massachusetts

In Municipal Auditorium
AT BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ThursdayEvening, March Third
Nlnoteen Hundred Thirty-Eig- ht

- At Eight o'Clock
The PuMte"J CerdtaUy Invited To Attend,,

Are Viewed By

MuskStudyClub
GrtMtp Aitewec
Moll CsU Wkk
Jgm Of Conmweer

Tcaaaeompoaera and then werk
were viewed by Junior Muete Study

club members Wednesday after
noon when they met at the hesM
oi Mary Evelyn Lawrenee.

Roll call vras answeredwith the
ntme of a native composer and the
program was under tha direction
of Doris Banhaen. Mrs. VaMeva
Chllders played "Metedy," by Ethel
Allan Nelson, after 'giving a abort
sketch of hislife. She Waa accom
panied at the piano by Mm. G, It
Wood,

Ruth Ann Dempsey added fur-
ther Information concerning the
llfo of Nelson. Maurlne Rowo gave
a violin solo, "Hills of Home," y
OscarFox and she was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Wood. A musical game
was played in which Ruth Jane
Thompson was winner,

Tho president,SarahLamun, ap-
pointed a nominating commlttco
composed of Doris Bankson.Mary
Evelyn Lawrence and Louise Ber
ger.

Refreshments were served to
Loulso Bcrgcr, Ruth Jano Thomp-
son, Doris Bankson, Botty Lee
Eddy, Jano Hurley, Maurlno Rowe,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Mamie
Wilson, Janet Jankson, Ralph
Arnold and guestswero were Anna--
bcllo Edwards,Loran Warren, Roy
Wilson, Mrs. Chllders and Mm.
Wood.

Tho next meetingwill bo held at
tho homo, of Annabclle Edwards,
1310 Johnson,March 16.

TEXAN SUCCUMBS

PALESTINE. Mar. 3 UP)
Claudo Sadlor, 60, father of Ocrald
A. Sadler,candidatefor Texasrail
road commissioner, died at his
Slocum communityhomo last night
Tho older Sadlor was a largo land
ownor and member of a pioneer
East Texas family. Funeral sorvlces
Wero set for Friday.

ring

asmorts
Miss Opal Lacy Is
Hoflteeft To Leisure
Club .Wednesday

Opal lacy was
the Laleaet stab WediMeear after
neaaat the hemeef Mrs. Baa MtV
ler. The St Patrick eoiar a.
was used fer the talMes and tastes.
ed la the refreshmentttok

Mlaa JesaW Me Ceaeh, wW
Joined the club Wednesday
high score for the .afternoon m
and Mrs. Clarence WliHferd
ceivea low, ii

Guttts were Mlas Coacn. Mm.
Deckard,Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mm.

John Grlf.'ln, MnC Chuttoa' Mat--
lenlx, Mrs. Ray Shaw, and Mrs.
MIHer. Mm. Griftia la ta bt'tM
next hostess.
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Sparkling Crystal
. . . for Your Table!

In a wide rangeof patternsboth
cut and etched.

The cpergno Illustrated above, a
complete center pleco for year
table. $4.60.

Use, Our Plan

Omar Q
JEWELRY STORE

117 East 3rd St. Phone907

Bargain Hunters
CHECK

THESE

PRICES
Double Bed Size

Bed SpreadsRQe
Cotton Krlakle W W--

Brand Now Shipment

silks49
.All New Colors

Closo-O-ut of 6 Women's
New Spring

COATS
Boys' Fast Color

Khaki Pants79c
An Unusual BareralH

MeH's Boss Walloper

GLOVES
Omit

Women's FhH Fasklos.

HOSE
All 1H6 JN6W UT&tt6&Q6Rv

Lcvlae'g 8 Ounce Sanforised

Overalls
A New Pair FREE If They

BaTMK

Budget

27aSBa8

38 Inch FastCetor

PRINTS
SeMda er Faney Cetera, Yaa

M's Cettea o

Work Socki
Lltttat

itman
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Russian
(OsMttHtSjea' front XeSje 1)

r with which the accusedcon--
to or were charged with

,Jitas6naModealing!.
Me's KtirooHsHiIe

ttaeharln, former editor of offi
cial sovfat newspaper, confcscd
t fretting against the regime of
Joseph Stalin, and asked that nc
Im "held responsible for everything
H Involves."

"Tou will be, without your special
request," tartly rejoined the prose--

' cuior, Andrei J. Vlshlnsky.
Another of the 21 fallen soviet

leaders on trial for their lives,
Vladimir I. Itanoff, once chief of
the Umber Industry, declared
Bucharln had Instructedhim to or--
garilzo rebel groups to facilitate a
British seizure of the Archangel
region, Jn northern EuropeanRus-
sia.

It was Ivanoff also who told of
the plot to kill Lcnln. In 1918, he
said, Bucharln talked about "re-
moving Lcnln."

"How," Vlshlnsky.
"Up to physical destruction,"

Jvanoff answered.
riot for Timber

Ivanoff testifiedhe badplotted to
turn Russia'snorthern forests over
to English magnatesas compensa-
tion for British aid In the over-
throw of the soviet regime.

The lumber concessions were to
be granted to British firms, Ivan-
off said,under plans drawn by his
predecessor, Loboff,

Public Records
Building Permits

McCullough Oil Co, to erect a
servicestationatE. 3rd and Donley
streets,cost $1,123.

Vernon Mason to build & duplex
at 306 W. 17th street, cost $2,500.

W. B. Tounger to add room to
.residenceat 707 E. 16th street, cost
1200.

Mrs. W. A. Bicker to build a ga
rage reroof house and make re-

pairs at 1610 Scurry Street, cost
MOO.

MarriageLicense
Arthur McNew and Vclma Bae

Ashley of Big Spring.
In the County Court

Williams and Miller Gin Co.
versusD. C. Maupin, suit to recover
sequestratedcotton.
New Cars

Joe H. Black, Chevrolet sedan.
SamLittle, Ford tudor.
R. P. Davis, Chryslersedan.
A. Smith, Fontiacsedan.

"SKY PILOT HERE

Robert L Bell, "sky pilot of the
rails" and who frequently stops In
Big Spring on his treks up and
down the T. A P., said Thursday
that he plannedto finish his work
here by Friday and continue east-
ward to Fort Worth and Dallas for
the weekend. He spoke briefly, at
a I0C4I church Wednesday evening.

r Is Tkk tke Reuoi
.nYta Are CoutipttefL?

If yeaf wondering why your
bowels dealwork right-st-op and
think aboutwhatyou eat.Bread,
meat, esjai andpotatoes.AU good
nsiirlihtng foods-b-at all eoaeea--
teated, lacking la "bulk." Andm seed BVik:"l Somefood that
anasasoft, spongymassla the

"fctyels helpsthem move.
It It's this lack of "balk"

feat's causingyour constipation.
CeOoWs AU-Br- aa la lust what
you need.It soaksup water and

ate a sponge.Ana mis
oft masshstosyour bowels more.
la addition, AH-Br- an gives you
naturesgreat intestinal tonic.
vitamin Bt. Bat thiscrispcrunchy
oereaieveryoay. anax meaty or
water, and enjoy happier days.
All-Br- an is made by KeUogg la
BattleCreek. Bold byeverygrocer.

Floods
(continued from rage 1)

cheered a forecast by government
and California Institute of Technol
ogy meteorologists that the worst
was over.

Mavor Frank I Shaw of Los An- -

trelex. nevertheless, mobilized the
major emergency council, orga-

nized a year ago to cope with any
major disaster In tho metropolitan
area and coordinaterelief work.

Bridge Smashed
Baclne down a normally dry

course, flinging htice Umbers about
like matchwood, tne ios .angeies
river became a weapon of death.

It crusheda pedestrianbridge at
thn ocean's cdeo west of Long
Beach and ten persons were De--

Hevcd carried to their death.Three
were rescued by navy boats.

In the Bell district a railing pow
er line pole crusnea mc uk
avenuo bridge over the river. Four
personswere reported swept away.

Bodies were rcponeo seen in wo
river, where It curls around the
edge of Universal studio In Ban
Fernandovalley. The numberwas
not established. Hours later, the
bodv of a woman was
washedtip on the river bank near
Elyslan Park.

Water l'ours Anrougn inj
A wall of water rushing down

Lvtla creek near San Bernardino
claimed tho lives of three men. a
woman and a boy.

The Paiaro river, which borders
Watsonvllle. rose suddenlyand wa
ters noured Into the lower hair or
the city through a 200-fo- ot break
In the levee made by a flood Feb--

runrv 12. Residents were warned
to evacuatetho lower scctlpn. Blu
ing rivers threatened other towns,
especially Madera.

Rainfall In Los Angeles for a 24--

hour period measured&29 Inches,
ranging upward to 14.23 at Pasa
dena. Monrovia reported 12.46,
MontereyPark 13 01, La Verne 9.80,
San Gabriel 12.08, Sierra Madrc
12.17.

Many of Hollywood's film play-
ers were marooned by flood wa
ters. The Academy of Motion Pic-
ture Arts and sciencesannualmerit
awards banquet, scheduled for to
night, was postponeduntil March
10.

Virtually the enUre Southern
California area was thrown into
darknessfor more than IS minutes
last night when a break occurred
in the 320-mi- le power line from
Boulder dam. The light failure
caused as Interruption In nation-
wide broadcastingprograms origi-
nating In Hollywood.

In SantaPaula,250 families were
evacuatedfrom a area In
the southern secUon of the city
where water ran four feet deep.
The water was as high aswhen the
St. Francis dambroke on March
13, 1928, with a loss of more than
400 Uvea

A wooden bridge over the Arroyo
Seco, near Pasadena, collapsed,
marooning20 homes and drowning
an unidenUfied man.

Thrown Into darkness,by a pow
er failure and cut off from tele-
phone and telegraph communlca-Uo-n,

Riversidefearedan undeterm
ined number of fatalities during
the night.

J. M. Dixon, formerly of Dallas,
has Joined the staff .'of the W. H.
Perry Dental Labratory here.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-atrLa- w

General Practice la All
Courts

suite zis-it--n

LBBTKB FISHKK BUILDINO
PHONE SOIv l 1

CarSnuwiS CMmax
To A Ftir Errore
A 0 inSMrtff

kajmAsbp sbb? BBPsasFfeaaas. VBBUfAaaBstA'fwtrvTT vi nvirm AsnTsW
Jrw9 ffcpPfWiNs W9 JMsiVO BflrsMsi

whenhe had Alan Traat, a Stewc
jraHSf 9 jy. yonisi wasnano aaa
picked p, drive Ms machine.1st
turn, Traur erred Wednesday
night when he reportedly rushed
9 trafflo Hght at 3rd and Xaanets
as H was turning.

Forced to veer ea tho wrong
side of 'tho center standard to
At Onl Bnltflf M WlCOHtHrjf CAs
Traux made the crowning Mts--

take amaablBg broadsidelute a
PvHvO Vestas-

ratrotmea A. D. Bryant and
Haashaw wero only shaken by
the Impact which bounced the
police machine against another
car. Damage to aU cars was
areaad8360.

NEW ENVOY TAKES
POSTIN BERLIN

BERLIN, Mar. 3
himself to Fuehrer Hitler with

tho phrase, "The president of the
United States accredits me near
you," Hugh R. Wilson, former
undersecretaryof state,at noon to
day presentedhis letters of cred
ence as United States ambassador
to Germany.

Wilson, wearing regulation full
dresswith white tie and black vest,
spoko In English. Hitler, also In
tails, replied in German.

"I am looking forward with
pleasure to my residence in this
country for the third time," Wilson
said. "It is my earnest wish that
tho maintenance anddevelopment
tf twltnAf fnlnHnna nnrl Hnnffa

which prevail between our two
countries may bo deepened and
strengthenedwhile I am here.''

Hitler observed:
"I welcome with vivid satisfac--

Uon that you expressan earnest
wish to deepen and strengthenthe
friendly relations betweenour two
countries during your stay In Ger
many."

15 INDICTED FOR
MAIL CONSPIRACY

HOUSTON. Mar. 3 UP) Wlllard
F. Main, nut and gum vending ma
chine manufacturer of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, and 14 associates
were Indicted by the federal grand
Jury late yesterdayon chargesthey
conspiredto use malls in defraud
ing a Houston man.

Federal Assistant Attorney
Georee John, who will represent
the governmentIn the case,said the
indictment followed investigations
Into trade practices of six firms,
selling vending machines'through
out the country.

The indictment chargedH. Pas
teur, one of Main's associates,ad
vertised for prospectj on May 26,
1935, and a week later sold E. J,
Stanzel18 vending machines.

Letters, "lulling the customer In
to a senseof false security," were
written to Mr. tSanzelon June 19
and June 25, the indictment con-
tinued.

POLES UP FOR NEW
TRAFFIC SIGNALS

With most of the poles, for new
traffic signal lights up, the city
esUmated Thursday that it would
require about another week ,or 10
days In which to string and con-

nect lights, and apply aluminum
paint to the standards andlights.

BACK FROM LUBBOCK
County Judge Charles Sullivan

returned Wednesday afternoon
from Lubbock where he went on
business.

Anne Martin, Howard county su
perlntendent,and PaulineBulater--
baum, Dawson county superintend-
ent,were In StantonWednesday on
business.

SchoolGeiMrus

Approaching
EjBHMWtTiWg By
la Some Rural
Dietrtets

Annual campaign bycensustax-r-s

to enumerate every child Be
tween the agesof six and H years

Just around the corner for
most of the eounty Thursday al
though census-take- rs were already
on the Job in a few ratal areas.

W. C. Blankenshlp,who will su
pervise the census for the Big
Spring Independentschool district,
said that teacherswould aaaln he
charged with the responsibility of
listing the scholasticswithin the
district confines.

County Superintendent Anne
MarUn urged all census enumera
tors In rural areas who have not
securedtheir supplies to do so as
soon as possible. She said a few
were listing scholastics In widely
separatedcommon school districts.

In order to expedite the work in
Big Spring, Blankenshlp said that
pupils were being given faclsmile
census blanks on which parents
could compile the necessary In-
formation and have ready for the
census-taker-s. On the blank is
spaco for names of children, day,
month and year of birth, sex, any
possible physical defects, name of
county resided In as of April 1,
1037, how long In the district, na-
tionality.

While the possibility of a mild
Increasein the rural areas was
seen, it was predicted,on the basts
of enrollment which Is already 300
In excess of last year's census.Big
Spring would show a pronounced
gain.

For each scholastic listed this
year, the state will pay 322. Many
believe tne state board will leave
the apportionment figure at the
same level for 1938-39-.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital '

Guy Bosworth of Crane has re
turned to his home after receiving
treatment at the hospital.

Frank Johnson,employe of Hill
lc Combs, contractors at the Big
Spring State hospital, was brought
to the hospital for treatment of
his right hand, which was Injured
In a mishapWednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Adklns of near Big
Spring is In the hospital for treat-
ment '

J. W. Shanksof Monahans under
went a tonsillectomy at the hospital
Thursday morning.

Miss Mary Fawn 'Coulter, who
has beenin the hospital for several
days, was Improved Thursday.

ShowmanSuccumbs,
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 3 UP) Life's
drama, stagesof which he portray
ed for more than 33 years In a tent
theatre, ended here this morning
for J. Doug Morgan, widely known
showman. He died of a heart at
tack at 4:45 in his trailer house
here. He was 65.

The Morgans accompanied by
Clifford Bassr former chauffeur for
Jlmmle Rogers who bad Joined
them In Tucson, Ariz were enroute
to Jacksonville, Tex. They were
returning from Long Beach,Calif,
and had stopped here to visit an
old friend, Harley Sadler.

Late today the body will be sent
to Jacksonville for burial there.
Surviving are the widow, a son, J,
Doug Morgan, Jr., and Miss Mary
Morgan, a sister, of Long Beach.
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PABTV fcilTnnii ftTMftATCVfUN NEW TAX BILL
WASHINGTON. Mar, ff A

democrat asssrrteathat the aw
MM weald wtewsn msstaess

balancedtoday a republican state-
ment, that the measurewould prt
obstaclesm the way of recovery.

Chairman Deughtoa (D-N- of
tho ways aad means eomastttee,
opening debate ea the measure,
said:

"X am certain it the MH is enact
ed into law thai our revenuesys
tem would hevaiUy Improved ss to
equity and certainty. The tax bur
den will he more fairly distributed
aad businesswill be stimulatedand
encouraged."

But RepresentaUveTreadway of
Massachusetts,seniorrepublicanon
the committee, countered:

The democratic majority are
fooling themselveswhenthey try to
tel Hhe country that a measure
carrying so many obstaclesto busi-
ness recovery as are contained in
the presentbill, will be acceptedby
the business communityas a Blgnal
to resumenormal operations."

The measurewould amongother
things modify the undistributed
profits arid capital gains levies,
which a large number of burlncss
men have protested were hurting
commerce.

Dcbato was begun after the
house decided to limit dcbato to 12
hours but placed no restriction on
amending the bill.

The latter encouragedthose who
want the profits and gains taxes re
pealed outright.

Doughton Bald the bill would
"vastly Improve" the tax system
with respectto "equity and certain-
ty."

"The tax burden will be more
fairly distributed and businesswill
be stimulated andencouraged,"he
said.

Witnesseswho appearedat hear
ings before the ways and means
committee,ho said,contended"that
the undistributed profits tax has
beendisastrous,that they aro pre
vented irom carrying on an expan
sion program, that many corpora-Uon-a

find it Impossible to secure
working capital and continue in
business."

'However," he added, "it was
completelydemonstratednot to be
so In the case of those appearing
during the hearings, or those
hrougnt here to give some sem
blance ofsuch being the case.

"During the hearingsnot a single
specificcaseof unduehardshipwas
established.

HARDY DELEGATE OF
CLUB TO KIWANIS
CONVENTION

President ofthe club, W. B.
Hardy, was' named representative
or the local Kiwanls unit at the
Los. Angeles convenUon of Kiwanls
InternaUonal, at the weekly lunch
eon session Thursday. Hardy was
absent from the meeUng, and
James Little presided.

JV. film enUtled "Along Main
Street" was presentedby Nib 8haw
of Abilene, representative of the
TexasCoca Cola Bottling company.
The film dealt with various meth-
ods of winning businesscustomers,
depleting customer reacUon to
stores that are clean and progres-
sive. Jack Rodenwas In chargeof
we days program.

THINKS OKLAHOMA
WILL GET U.S. AID

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 3 UP)
Gov. E. W. Marland expressedcon
fidencetoday that Oklahomawould
"not lose one dollar of federal aid"
and promised continued old age
pensions,aid to needyblind and to
dependent children despite the
shutting off of grants by the fed
eral social security board.

His confidence, he said, was
basedon "an unfailing belief that
Justice will prevail."

"We will continue payments to
all those who quality under tho
federal act and our own act," he
said, "and the state of Oklahoma
will be reimbursed by the federal
social security board for Its share
01 those payments."

CONCRETE POURED
FOR WADING POOL

Concrete was poured on the
Lions Plazawading pool by the city
Thursdayas work was beingfinish
ed on another pool In the American
Businessclub park on the westside
of town.

Tne county courthouse square
beautlflcatlonproject by the county
continuedwith the pouring of con
crete for curbing around a parking
area. Gnarled trees were being re
moved and will be replaced by
spreadingJunipers and new lawn
sod.

FIKST RESERVATIONS
FOR TEACHERS BIEET

The chamber of commerce got
its first requests for reservaUons
for the teachers convention here
neat weekend when Browafleld
teaeeers spexe zer 30 reserva
tions.

George Gentry, en the executive
group of the West Texas Teachers
asseeiaUen, believed that more
than 1,666-- teacherswould be here
for the two-da-y sessions March
11-l- Z
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICA4H

CtaCAOB,ltarvS'Un (USDA)
Kosm U.eeo: very active, IS to
meetly 26 higher than Wednesday's
average: top 0.90; bulk good ana
enelce lft-2a- lbs. t.36-5-5; packing
sewsfully 2S higher.

Cattle 4,000: calves L200: top
16.15; several loads 9.50-10.0-0; all
grades aad weights fully CO over
last week: best heifers here 850;
choice shipper vealers steady at
ie.56-ii.e-e.

Sheep9,000; late Wednesdaytop
wooled Iambs 8.90; today'strade ac-

tive; wooled lambs 23 higher; top
dipped Iamb eUO.

FT. WORTH
FORT WORTH. Mar. 3 UP

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 2.000;
calves900; fully steadytrade In all
classescatUe and calves: bulk fed
steers and yearlings 8.65-7.5- 0; few
choice offerings 8.00-5- 0; load
around925 lb. 8.60; most fed heifers
8.75-7.2- cholco kinds scarce; beef
cows largely 4.50-5.2-

Hogs 1,400; truck hogs steady
with Wednesday's average; tpp
8.50 paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 8.40; good to
cholco 180-25- 0 lb. &S5-5-0; good to
choice underweights averaging150--
175 lb. 7.50-83- few heacy butch
era averaging 260-35- 0 lb. 7.40-8.1-

Sbcep 2,800; receipts mostly
shorn lambs pnsold; few good 4--H

club wooled lambs7.75, or steady;
few shorn wethers and feeder
Iambs steady.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 3 UP) Cotton
futures closed 3--5 higher.

Open High Low Close
Mch ,931 921 9.17 9.19
May 934 934 9.19 931
July 938 9.29 935 937
Oct. 9.37 9.38 9.34 9.37
Dec. 9.39 9.39 9.38 9.37-3-8

Jan. ........9.40 9.40 9.37 9.39N
Spot steady; middling 937.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 3 W

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 1 to 3 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 9.33 9.32 933 939
May . 9.35 9.35 9J1 9.33
July 9.41 9.41 9.3S 9.40
Oct 9.4S 9.48 9.45 9.47
Dec. 9.49 9.31 9.47 9.49
Jan. rk9.S0 9.50 9.50 9.50

Active Stocks
NE WYORK, Mar. 3 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
US Rubber14,800, 32 4, down 1 1--4.

Gen Elec 12.300. 4jrjfcup w.
Beth Steel 10,400, 57,3--8. down 8.
Chrysler 10,000, 53, down 5--8.

Deer & Co. 8,700, 23 5-- down 1--2.

US Steel 8.600, 54 4, down 5--

Gen Motors 8,600, 34 5-- down 5--8.

Anaconda 8,400, 33, up 1--8.

Yellow Trie 7,800, 14 1--4, down 1--4.

Union Carbide 7300, 76 1-- down
1 8.

Westing E1AM 7300, 94 down
13--8.

Int Nickel 6.300, 60 1--2, down 1--4.

Int Tel&Tel 6,000, 7 3--4, up 8.

Allts Chal 4,600, 48 3-- down 1--4.

Kennecott 4,500. 39, up 1--8.

Business Profits
Stabilizing Factor

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 UP)

Commerce department figures In-

dicatedtoday that a huge reservoir
of business profits has helped sta-
bilize the naUon'a purchasingpower
in recent months despite Increased
unemployment.

The department'seconomists cal
culated Americans received 35,359,-000,0-

income ddring January, a
13 per cent decrease from the same
month last year. Compared with
1929 levels as 100, this income total
was rated 82.3.

A breakdownof the figuresshow
ed, however, that while wage and
relief payments were 3168,000,000
below the same month last year,
paymentsof dividends, rents, Inter-
est, royaltiesand such items were
393,000,000 higher.

TO BBOWNWOOD
IL C. Stlpp, division engineerfor

the railroad commission, left
Thursdaymorning to test gaswells
in the-- Brownwood area.

SwnCook Honored
At BirthdayAffair
At Coahoma

Friendsaad reJaUvesgatheredat
the Sm Cook, home in coanoma
last Sunday to honor Mr. Cook on
his Birthday anniversary.Mrs. Cook
and their daughter, rs. juaniwi
Courson, serveda turkey dinner as
ttu feature of the day's festivities.

Those attendingthe gatheringIn--

rliif!l Mrs. Incx ChadwlCK ana
dawhter. Miss Johnnie Chadwlck
Mrs. Archla Rose and Griffin Bar
nctt all of Merkel: Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Watts and.little son, Floyd
Jerry Watts, of Anson; George
Cook, H. E. Cook and Miss Lancll
Cook, all of Truby; Mr. ana rs.
R. L. Meeks and two sons, W. L.
Meeks and Robert Clayton Meeks,
all of Slaton; Miss Gertrude Cook
of Abilene: Mrs. Jim Black and

Jlmmle Black; Mrs. J. M. An
derson, Mrs. W. F. Raneyand son,
Blllle Frank Raney;and Mrs. C. E.
Courson. all of Big Spring; and Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Courson and son
and daughter,Jerry Dale and Doris
Jean Courson, of Coahoma.

Mr. Cook Is a well known gin--
ner of Coahoma.

DemandsInquiry
Into The TVA

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3 Up-
landSenators King

Bridges (R-N- demanded today
"complete senateinvestigation" of
tho Tennessee Valley Authority.

At almostthe same time, Speaker
Bankhcad told his pressconference
that no consideration was being
given "by any of us In a position
of responsibility".' In the house to
such an Investigation.

Both the King-Bridge- s Invcstlga-
Uon resolution and Bankhcad'sre-

mark wero prompted by a demand
of TVA ChairmanArthur E. Mor-
ganfor a congressional inquiryinto
activities of the federal agency.

Morgan issued an 8,000-wor- d pro
test last night against tho policies
of Dr. IC A. Morgan and David E.
Lillcnthal.

Push Collection
Of 'Chain' Tax

Indicationsthat thecomptroller's
departmentplana to push for tho
collection of "chain store" taxes
was seen Thursday in the assign-
ment of D. W. Scale to the division
staff in chargeof such collections.

Seale said that every place of
business, which has not already
paid the tax now due In accordance
with a recent court ruling will be
called upon soon. .Becausereturns
have to be notarized, he said It
would expedite the payments If
business operatorscall at the divi-
sion office In room 408 Petroleum
building.

He anticipated the setting of a
deadline for the tax payments soon.

AUTO OVERTURNS,
MAN IS KILLED IS

ITALY. Mar. 3 UP) Thorn. Tt
Penn, 41 of Fort Worth, was killed
near here early today when his
automobile overturnedon a curve.
a nu unver iouna jfenns

body on highway No. 6, a mile and
half north of here, where it had
been flung from the hurtling auto.
Pcnn's neck was broken and his
skull and chestcrushed.

w I f imijiiJ 1

You'll find no betterpel in
lime of needthan an insured
savings fund. Start to save,
here andnow, andyou'll get
liberal, semi-annu- al earnings.

First Federal Sav-
ings& Loan Ass'n.

Of Big Spring
B08 Petroleum Bldg.

Doa'tmis eatingthis newwhole
wheat cerealmillions praise. Try
it for tomorrow's breakfast.

T5S Hell Mr
IVarfoui

DALLAS,. Mar, imt
aad three --CEa
yesterdaym 1 b-

rtes of poet orrtee

berles, were transferredla?
H ouVuf.

county JalM teday as erftccrs of
several counties investigated their
acUvltlcs

Two men and twe women wero
taken to Denton and twomen and
a woman1 wsve tahen.'to Waxa-hachl- e.

$

Chief Deputy SfeerMf 1H Decker
said the seven' were hld as sus
pects in two poet office burglaries
and six mercantile store lootings In
North Texas during the last few
months. They were, arrested at
three houses here.Large quantities
of merchandisewere found.

NEW SUBMARINE
GIVEN TtfYOUT

PORTSMOUTH. N. H., Mar. S

W The navy's new submarine
S-- 4, larger and equipped with far
moro safety devtees than her

predecessorsunk in Province-tow-n
harbor 10 years ago, engaged

in builders' trials etf the coast to-

day. -
Named the Snapper, the under-sea-s

craft "was completedofficially
two days ago. Stie had been under
construction sines December, 1933,

Tho old S--4 carried 40 to death
off Capo Codon Dec, 17, 1927, after
a collision with the coast tftird
destroyer Paulding.

Raymond Hanks, division super-vis-

for tho state comptroller) Is
suffering from an attack of influ-
enza.

rT
Allen-Ogtle-n

Vegetables

Also fruits. The fine
weather the last few
days has enabledus to
go to town for you with
fresh fruits and vege-
tables. If Use jalopy
will percolate to town,
come down and see for
yourself, If not we
will send what you
want by YOUR OWN
delivery service. Below
are a few of the vegeta-
bles on the racks to-

day. Get yoursI
New-- potatoes
Celery
Lettuce '
Bell peppers'
Cabbage
Greenbeans
Carrots
Beets
Radishes
Turnips
Parsley
Spinach "'

' Specials

Take a look at these
specialswe picked out
for you.. There will be
several you need, If
not today,'before next
week end.-Bu-y plenty.
They're good I

No. 2Vt hominy 2 tor
IVCa . esses

Tall red salmon 28c.
No. 2 whole kernel yel-

low corn 16c
No. 2 can 'extra sifted

peas 15c
z. crushed plnesppl
3 for 26c

2 lbs. crackers,17c
Can shoe string potai

toes 3 for 26c
Matches 6 tot 19a
Small oats 8c.
Woodbury's fecial soap

3 for 25c.
Cashmere boquet soap

3 for 25c.
Quart grape jam 23c

Extra Special

We will have for you
one of the 4--H club boys
prize calves, cut Into
the finest of cuts, this
week-en-d. This calf
was raised by B. M.
GUUhan and will sure
be good eating, Get
yours!

Allen-Ogde-n

Phone 615 1
Free Delivery

205 East 3rd Street
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STOCK' SHOW SIDELIGHTS "r -

Three CKamiansKi)sIn As Many
Years For Martin County Boy

K teoks tike any mention of a
clue hey and WA. livestock show
hcreakeutarightfully begins with
Kenneth Holloway, Tanen,Martin
county. In three years experience
fneilmr and two exhibiting KennMh
hed wen threegrana chsmptonshlns
lTweJor shows. Ills first was la
MM at Odessa with, an Eh Dicken
son ealf. Last week he got 35 cents
n' !MMMa4 tcir Mm TYfnlrnann fmlt a4
H Paso, tho grand championship
and a trip to Fort Worth. Wednes-
day he made K a clean sweep by
taking the grand championship
here and winning top honors with
W D. E. Cross bred "Mike." The

, .Cross herd was founded by

Only Howard county ealvea were
offered In the Impromptu auction
after the show closed. W. L. Wilson,
Jr., Luther, who placed his "calf
fourth to the dry lot heavyweight
ciass ana xirst in the. Ho
county division, got eenl
pound, for Mb animal from Repps
viwtar ana premium peggersnet

"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"

DOGS LUCKY

THOUGH - NO WORRY
ABOUT GROCERY
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tins him MM. WilHe WHeen, Sr,
bred the ealf and furnishedall the
feed except the meal. Wayne
Brooks saw his ealf, a fhKh plaesr
m the heavydry tot etassand see--j
ond In the county, knocked dewn
ta Masters for 11 eentaplus
premiums boostingR to M eenta.

Wim 99 Mi CvoQIv pfvfl s CW
In the eeunty winnings fer best
five. Martin eeuntybeys, directed
"j vWw reVcv DvnVf WW

under the direeUen ef.
SHQIt BftMUil RHd vs oOMnn
burg, was second wish ftf. Ster-H-br

county, taking aH but first
PMsVQO IHO MMHw CHV taMvH JUt

WBHf QUO 00(a Tx JC Bjr Jflny
a teaebyer.Scarry county, under

S6111 MB JvvtOvH Jvx9WlUll)s
teacher,drew dewa fM. V. a.
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Fresh

Spinach 5c
Icebnrg

Lettuce
New Red

Potatoes
CARROTS

Radishes
Fresh

Tomatoes
Del Monte

Coffee 1 Lb.
8 Lbs.

2 Xba.

S for

10c
X Us.
.

2 Bunches

2 Lbs.

.. 5c

.,o

..Sic
Bast Texas No, U Can

Blackberries49c
Bowler's Best
Flour, 24 lbs 93c
48 lbs. . . . ,$1.79

Ha
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The way agents word

sericulture teachers felt R
Wednesdayafternoon,W. Stan--

gel, judge of the show, will have
chanceto In Ms rale again

next year. Head of the Tech
animal husbandry department, he
worked each class meticulously.

The anly with eiub
boy shows, Ben Baskin, Colorado,
believes. Is that the boys have to
kg back home after selling their
calves, long since pets to them.
"They just can't hold tt," he says.
'It's beenwelling up and they just
cut down and have good cry.
Lots of stockmen cry for Joy

by Robinson's

)PUlL KAL SERVICE ATI

ROBINSON kSONS
AND WHATEVER YOU BUY

THERE,YOU BANK ON

LlTBEINQ THE BESVa

9c

Banquet

Bacon .

Milk Fed

Fryers
Lola

Salt

a about

about
I

a
Texas

thing wrong

a
would

6ET

CAN

5c

SUced

lb.

Steak ... lb.

Jowls ... lb.
la Town

Pickle ea.4c
Brown's

M'mallows

31c

58c

20c

10c
Biggest

Lb.

. 14c
White Swan Salad

Dressingqt
...

29c
- .s a,

Post Toasties
G-N- ut Flakes

2 Boxes 17c
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tr'jrtrsr
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n M ssonsjr

iMC to UN phtM as
stiswing. Mi salt satesaatount to

BAB .J tlfem. wwl ihii
tMt..t. b...!.... "tXi Malhettor taee. The chamber efeons--

grand ehsmpton aaM Mtke.H He's1

nM bey, says that fMdingr isn't
"much fun. ...a tot ef work, but
I like It," When he got a trip to
Fort Worth for winning at M Paso,
he waen't all jittery, Oeorge Bend
eennty aaent, think maybe Ken
neth would have had a btoger ktok
ame mm m. kw aaelc Ac

Mew that Jaarifn eounty appears
to be en top, R's aM right ta pRch

.- -a AMi.ini m George Bond, the

return

man wrgeqr rsseraosimeror mo ne-ees-s.

He's a native of San Angelo,
went to A. and K. and took up
animal husbandry wRhout any
previous meddling la the work,
werkedwRh the Aggie showealves,
joined the state highway depart
ment at Separmanfor six months
after graduation, came to Big
Spring and stayed three years as
U. 8. experiment farm feeder,then
to Martin county as agent. Oeorge
While, Big Spring, says give Bond
a few years and theMartin county
calf record will sound like Mason
county's does now. It sort of runs
In the family, too. tslly the most
thrilled person over Kenneth Hoi
loway's showing was Mrs. Bond.
Sho was seldom away from tho
show barn and arena during tho
show.

Lester Ratltff, whose lamb won
first place In tho fat wool lamb
class, fed out six lambs this year.
Two were sold at GardenCity and
two shown here. Lester fed last
year-- and takes his woslled from
the herd of his father, J. u. at--

llff, eight miles northwest of Oar--

den City.

have!

ssanMS.

Offering penny a
premium to W. L. Wilson, Jr, ta
the calf auction of local calves
wcro Repps Guitar, J. Y. Robb,
M. M. Edwards, Allen and Og-de- n,

FarmersGin .company. First
National bank, W. J.LawsoaJBu
of Dallas, T. K. S, Edmund No-testl-

Coop Gin and Supply,
Empire SouthernService andThe
Herald. Similar premiumsen the
WayneBrooks calf were givenby
State National bank, MarteHe
McDonald! Jesa Slaughter, Red
and White stores, and G. C
Dunham.

Perchedaround on the fencesin
the show barn Just south of the
Kits theatre, county agentsand vo-

cational agriculture teachers of
counties participating told J. K.
Greene, managerof the chamberof
commerce, that they were well
pleasedwith the show here and
wanted It to be continued. They
suggestedthe promotion of a good
auction sale next year and other
minor revisions. They were pleased
with the way Fred Keating served
as showmanager.

Ben Baskin said that the Mit-
chell county club boy shew

would be held April 11 and that
he expectedto have SB club bor
calves entered, 18 tombs, and tt
barrows. The reserve ehamplea
of the Big Spring shew, shewn
by Wadell Strain, was one of the
last put on feed therethis year,
about October L Incidentally,
WadeH got a free trip to the
Dallas fair from the TAP, since
all agreed that Kenneth IIoHe-wa- y,

champion shower, already
hadoneand couldn't useanother.

J. P. "Jim" Cauble had causeto
be proud of the showing of his
spn's calf. Donald Cauble was
nosed out in the heavy dry lot
class. Ills calf consumed 2,137
poundsof grain, H6 poundsof con-
centrates, 16 1--2 pounds of eaL

and 1,063 poundsof rough-
age In 166 days for a net gain of
484 an average of 2.0
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in sidsrJsjr the show gee to O. P.
Qrtttln, Rtowncd eosmty eent The
hew hem eouMn't have Men m a

msreeposted prisesand really pro
moted the show m effective man
ner. Also the chambersharedwith
the Lions club lu treating the boys

rovnesdey neon.

X. B. VcLerey, Borden county!
agent, planned to bring several
boys and calves here, but believe
iR. or nott.,lasJba1ys,wa.)iteTal

eed m his' eeuaty Impassable.
McLeroy, however, turned his hand
to painting fancy signs for boys
with calves on mow.
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nBmmaA ra1 AJjntaai J Ami ! anmsrns; wmisi iniin enra wtpcti w
WW HtOtfl M cAG BHH MM flAn
KvC JBott BHnil OxX (NO InHnf'Cav
Dawson eeuntyeettencrop.Third
In me state by gin figures, WH- -

hW BCttcTOft iVHK UftWaWtt sTAIUCS

higher becanse "we've checked
HSfi ZOunCsj A9pVW IMUvl & XMetWA
eeunty eetton ginned
Dawson eeunty.

Odds and ends Awards totaled
$205. There were 57 calves aggre-
gating 45,861 pounds and 25 choice
lambs on display. Bill Sattcrwhlte
did a bangup good Job of clorklng,
spendingtwo full daysat tho barn.
Mitchell county won J10 for keep
ing neateststalls. Scurry, .with tho
only well balanced carload lot,
took $10 for that feat.

Winners In the llghtwelcht dry
lot class not previously announced,
wcro Jack Long, Mitchell; Billy Joo
Hale, Mitchell; Garland Strain.
Mitchell; Joe Sam Truss, Scurry,
and Jean Durham, Sterling.

County calves sold and buyers
follow: Weldon Dennis to A. H.
Bugg, 0 cents; Marlln Brown to
Roy Bates, 0 cents; Matthles boy
10 iiaipn uncK, 8 3--1 cents; J. W.
Miller to Repps Guitar, 8 cents;
Clifton Stalcup to Marvin Scwel,
8 cents Welford Anderson to B.
O. Jones,8 1--4 cents; Clanton calf
to Safeway, store, 7 2 cents. W.
J. Sneed gave time as auctioneer.

Fsdrview News
Leadersof the Prairie View Bao--

Ust church made Plana last week
for a revival meeting" to be opened
on the fourth Sunday In March,
tha pastor, Rev. Rlckles, was here
last week-en- speaking at the
Saturday night and Sundaymorn
ing services, xncre were more
than 50 In Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
havebeen In Big Spring this week.
staying at the D. F, Blgony home
In the .absenceof Mr. and Mrs.
Blgony who were called to East
Texason xne aeatn of Mr, Bigonys
grandmother.

Mr. Westbrook of
was a visitor in the
this week. He ef mutual

'with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wooten.

Gainesville
community

talked)
acquaintances

Mrs. Viola Bailey, and children,
John, Mildred and Winona, visited
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon
Bailey In SweetwaterSunday. They
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Bailey and were met
at Sweetwaterby Mr. and Mrs. Dill
Bailey of Winters.

J. X. Grant has been on the
list for the past week.

Eula Fay Newton has been seri
ously HI but was reported better
this week.

Examination Indicates the
fruit buds In this community aro
still safe, despitethe recent freece.
Residents are hoping they will
weather any other spell. Con
tinued showers are keeping the
farmers from their fields.

Mrs. Edgar Johnspnwas 111 last
week.

Johnsonwas kept home
school Monday on account of Ill
ness.

Dick Hatch,
Happy Hatch visited
Dick Hatch Sunday.

A party welcoming shower
was given Tuesday night In
home of G. G.
mock, honoring Ralph

Cmifo. H...C

sick

that

cold

Lila from

Mr, and Mrs. Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

and
tho

Mr. and Mrs. Ham
Mr. and Mrs.

Hammock, who have come hero
from Salt Lako City. Many tUco
gifts were received by tho couplo
and gameswere enjoyed bya largo

CtaJ

crowd. Refreshments,emphasizing
the SL Patrick's Day theme, were
served to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. New
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mr. and
Mrs. J, Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Landers,Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Jack-
son, Mrs. J. W. Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gabra Hammock, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turney, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Wooten; Misses Loveda Shultz,
Bobble Jackson, Bonnie Lylo
Smith, Lois Fields, Opal Fields,
Blllie Snyder, Edith Loraax, Lora
Lee Couch. Willie Mae Btirchett,
Ermanee Wooten, Edith Bronson,
Pauline Wlleman, Velma Ray;
Messrs. Madison Smith, Lofty Lo- -
max, 8. Lomax, Pug Newton, Jim
Grant J. T. Langley, Jim Smith,
Buster Broughton, Hudson Lan
ders, MarteHe McDonald, Joe Lusk,
Earl Lusk. Austin Morton, Carl
Hammock. Eldon Harrell, J,
Fields. J. W. Key, Homer Bherrod,
Pug Fields, S. Key, Marlln Kay- -
worth,

Those sendinggifts Included Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer White, Mr, and
Mrs. Floyd White, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Long, Hn and Mrs. MHton

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant
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MOORE
A three-n- et ptoy, "The SWver

Lfalng," will be presentedat Moore
on Friday night, March 11, Instead
of Thursday night, March 16, as
nrevlouslv announced. The east oi
characters will toehtde Elra Phil
lips, Misses Loveda Shulls, Ola
Fields. Marnret Wheeler, CalHe
Wheeler, and Wanda Jean Forrest,
Jim Grant and J. R. Goodman. TM
proceeds wlH be need to help pay
for letter sweaters tseuea to um
boys' besketbeM teems,Between41
and60 dollarsworth of UCKeta nave
been sold for this play, and others
are expected.

Broughton,

Sunday dinner guests of Miss
Bobble Jackson were: Miss Edith
Branson. Alvin Beardea, Jlmmle
Bruneon. Mrs, WIlHo Mae ntnson,
Joe Lusk, Miss Kunte CrelUngton,
and Doyle Reid.

The Moore Junior boys' basket
ball team received lettered sweat
ers last Saturday night The first
string .was lettered with green
Jacketswith gold sleeves, pleated
backs, and gold letters with green
service bars on tha letters. Jaekets
were Issued to the coaches, Misses
Arab Phillips and Anna Smith, and
tho following first string men: o.
A. Goodman, J. R. Goodman, Del--
bcrt Shultz, Billy Ward. Pug Fields.
Clifford Stewart, Rawlelgh McCul
lough, Edd Burchott,O." C. Brough
ton, Alvln Hudglns. Sweaterswere
Issued to tho following second
string men: Asa David Couch,
Frank Goodman, Wayne Turney,
Jack Grant, George Brown, Billy
Sullivan, Norman Newton.

Those going on a fishing trip to
the Ell Satterwhlte ranch lastSun-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Dalo Hart,
Milton Broughton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Putton and children,Bon-
nie Faye, and Clifton.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey and daughters.
Misses Ruby, Mary, Viola, and
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Friends ef Mm. J, re
gret to hear that s en stok
net this week.

On

Mnt

she the

Mr. and Mrs. and
Shirley
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

JacneeM.

FOR
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Elmer White
Gene, spent Sun-

day night

Mies Behme, Jneksen ef Wg
Spring VWted Mies
iBKmW TB tHfl fCCItCHSe

g3

Sundaydinner guestsIn the heme
ef Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeterand

last Sunday were Rev.
and Mrs. X. C. Goodman and chil
dren, and Joyee Todd and Juanal
Lee Nance,all of Big Spring.
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AN (UP) Miss'
Ann Miller, IS, local dancer spent')

year at Hollywood trying
erase, the movies. Then she re-
turned to her dancing here where

talssrt Mont tmtekty spotted her
id rtfanssi her to
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500-Mil-e Speedway' Winner,
WUMM SHAW, famtl Gnat Cmr
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get a Menr M sVoaa
thi warm, testyhfsaltlsitl It's rich
la food energy, rich to lavor, yet
coms only H cent per serringl

youngandold, needsa
supply of the ptecton Vita-

min B,o rich In QaakerOats, to
combat
sndpoor Orderekher
2 minute

Quaker Oats.
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Friday Saturday Food Bargains

GreenBeans, Wzc New Potatoes, . . 4c
FANCY RIPE BANANAS, dozen !. 15c

Largo

LETTUCE, each ORANGES, doz .... 12c

SAXET SODACRACKERS,2-l-
b. box 14c

Tomato Juice

for 15c

ifti"Ti W1WW1"W1JP.K

PALMOLIVE

mrrNMKMTE

SUPERSUDS

eONCKNTRAT
SUPERSUDS

Pimento
Fimcato

Ftaeappio
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SUPERVALUE
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say$ 1937
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25c
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SALE KRAFT'S CHEESE

18c
American
Pknente
Velvccto

OtdEMgUstt

Shortening

Frontier),
sjoveninwnt

tasritBaeniards

FRANCISCO

Hollywood

DUNHAM,

vZ&W&f,

Everyone,

aervoniasw,coaadpadon
sppetitet...

quick-cookin- g

or.regular

lb.

5c

25c

OF
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No. 1 Flat Ca

RedSalmon

17c

19
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c
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Can ulv.

Lbs.

3 Lbs.

Banner

You'H

daily

Yi . rxnv

18c

Pork Sausage 2 lbs. 21e

CanadianStyle Bacon sum,39c

Virginia Bacon ,)., 31c
FRESH FISH AND FRYERS :

75c

n"
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HEAVENLY

PILLSBURY'S BE5T
THCIAUNCEO" FLOW MAKES GOOD BAKING KTTER

Linck's
EXTRA SAVINGS

EVERY

FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

Pound

lLb.
Pkg.

GOLD BAR
ASSORTED

Preserves

2
ANGELTJS

MARSHMALLOWS

TOILET
TISSUE

SHEETS

3for

;v

Large

vUa MM

tetonfeoae

29c

6 Lb.
Can

.

NO. 1 SALT Mm
"

b.

Control A FcatH're
Of WTCC
At

WICHITA FALLS, March 8 An
early responseto a requestfor en-

tries In the annual "My Home
Town" contest, to be held at the
twentieth annual conventionof the
West Texas chamber ofcommerce
In Wichita Falls, April 29, 39 and
27, assuresone of the best compe-
titive fields In the history of the
event, C M. Caldwell, Abilene, gen
eral director of thecontest plans,
said here today.

Entries already received, since
contest announcementswent made
only a few days ago. Include thosej

from Sweetwater, Spur, Hamlin,

v1

With

WIY

No. 1
Can .,
No. 2
Con . .

BBWi JVVlrTOV

1M PUt AN!'
1116

Mldass!. Masttmrit. T- -

Lst year,at Um Erewnweodeev
voenloa. liters weve
triec - Be J. Das. Jr.,
earMfe, Um eefttoet

esafc awards of $S, the
Thomas EtherIdea eue, ami a se
lection of college aitd university

This year's f lWf of entrants may
be larger. "Winners from eaeh
town, and eligibility rules state that
speakersmust be hlgh school stu
dents in scnooi ine spring
semester,will compete In threepre
liminary events during the annual
WTCC meeting here. Tne winner
In each round will par
ticipate in the Ilnais nerore a gen
eral assemblyof .the conventionon

April 27.

fAanlCTn KCSctvQ xSwRxW
REQINA, Bask. UP) Two Sas

katchewan Mennonlte farmers re
cently turned down
farm employmentbonus checks be
causethey believed It would Involve
them la service In the
event of war.

--.tot

F H

9c

I no. 2

SEMINOLE

19c

I EXTRA f El tj

Can . . . .
Rr

ft
B .. .B

Bracer Hi Folgers Coffee

1 15c lb. 1 2 us

WTil

ft&A

Post
Toasties

Package

15c

Premiums

48
24
48
24

LA 48
LA 24

CATFISH

BACON IDC
BACON

;y.PP

MyHomeToww
EventDraws
Entries

Mecliug
Wichita
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lib 19c

IVORY FLAKES

Small

Large 23c

Tomatoes can 8c 15c
CRISCO

Bananas 10l

44c COFFEE 26c

9c

Mother's
OATS

25c
FLOUR

PILLSBURY BEST
PILLSBURY BEST
HELPMATE
HELPMATE

FRANCE
FRANCE

23c

$J05

lbs. 1.89
99c

lbs. 1.65
lbs. 92c
lbs. 1.75

95c

scholarships.

preliminary

Wednesday,

government

for

CHILI BEANS

32
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10c

SPECIAL

I

Morning (Guaranteed)

51

lbs.

lbs.

SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
Quart

15c
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SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
Howard County 4--H Club Ba At All LINCK MARKETS

19c

PORKLIVER... .lb. 9c
PORK
PURE

SAUSAGE . 19c
FRESHOYSTERSPint 29c

Linck's Food Stores
MG SPRING OWNJED OPERATED
MO. 8GURKY

auring

compulsory

5c

Cakes ...20o
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Early AnK5ricf Chaif SoltoicdPji!
By Quaint' Decorative Padding

ivy Hm3"siJp IDj8S5

YOQ'RK SITTING rBETTY
If you have one of thesepatch
ed cushions for that rather

By ELISABETH M. BLONDKL
Prepared by McCall's Magaalae
Fer The Herald

We all like Early' American
chairs. But aren't they easier to
look at than to sit onr

Why not make chair padaT Not
justordinary pads, but with designs
right In the Early American spirit

They are as charming as they
are simple to make. Particularly
nice Is a quaint old - fashioned
flower bowl 'patchdesignon a plalri
colored pad and all the bright
cotton prints and plain pieces you
need aro pretty sure to be In your
sprapbag because tho patchesreal'
ly are very smalL

The whole design Is stamped on
the pad with a hot Iron transfer.
Then the patch piecesare stamped
separately they aro numbered to
correspondto the complete design,
so that you will have no trouble In

NEW dUEFTAIN AT
FT. SAM HOUSTON

WASHINGTON, Mar.. 3 UP) The

war department assigned .Brig.

Gen. Frank W.- Rowell today to

commandof the second division at
Fort Sam Houston,Texas. '

BoswcII, now commanding the
Atlantic sectorof tho PanamaCan
al Zone, with headquartersat Fort
do Lessqps. will bo. promoted to be
a 'major" general April 1. At Fort
Sam Houston he succeeds Major

hard, but good
American chair.

assemblingthem.

looking early

The patchesaro cut with sharp
scissors so that the outlines aro
clear. Tho raw edges are covered
with a close blanket stitch, and the
embroidery Is done with strand cot
tons to match the patches. Plain
patches are done with matching
cotton and printed patchesare done
In tho dominantcolor which gives
a Very striking effect.

In choosing cotton prints for tho
flower patches, only those with
very small designsshould bo used.
The entire flower bowl motif mea
sures 8x9 4 inches. Instead ot
using a plain color for the pad, as
illustrated, another very pleasing
effect Is obtained by using percale
with tiny dots or a very small
check. Finish the chair pad with
bias blndlntr tano of a contrasting
color, and for padding, use a few

I layers of cotton batting.

General James Parsons, who will
command the third corps area at
Baltimore.

Decorating' - Designing
Interior decorating& design-
ing. High class painting arid
paperhanging.Master degree.
No job too small or too large.-Fre-

Estimates.
Rose Decorating Co.

FhonelZH

. . .

It's o( those Tszascowboys,.astory 111 telb ..
No name I will mention thoughIn Texas they da dwell.
Gb had them whereyou will, theyareall so vary brave,
And when In goodsociety they seldom misbehave.

When the fall work is all over in tha line-ca- they'll be found.
For they have to rids those lonesome lines the long winter

round)
They proveloyal to a comrade, no matterwhat's to dot
And when in love with a lair one they seldom proveuntrue.

TheywQl rids Into the brandingpen,a ropewithin their hands,
They will catch them by each forefoot and bring them to the

saods:
It's altogetherla practice with a little bit o( sleight,

Texascattle, it is their heart's delight.

But now comes the rltmggenerationto tales the cowboy'splace,
likewise the com-fo- granger,with his boldandcheekyfacet
It's on those plains of Texasa lone buffalo hunter does stand
To tall the fate of the cowboy that rode at bis right hand.

- -f-romTHE IjONE BUFFALO HUNTDL

NO. J 111 E. 2ND
HI

. 11
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DEPENDABILITY
IN MEN andCoffee

Tbe rerltal mtsHwg al the XeM
Wsurth Vtraet church ewttlMMM t
Kreyr In attendance and Interest
More than 100 feoato haverep6nd--
e to the lnvltattens 9t the evan-
gelist to beeome Christians or to
unite with, the local church.

A "very unusual feature of the
meeting Is the'yrcatchoir of young
peopl which has'enrolled upward
of 190 members.

The service Friday evening will
bo a special service for the young
people. At this time theevangelist
will relate'hls experience' In leaving
tho cab of a locomotive to become
a minister.

Other subjectsfor the week will
be as follows:

Thursday evening:"A Short Bed
with Narrow Cover."

Saturday evening: "A Flaming
Messazo for a Freezing World.'

Sunday morning: "A Vision of
Lost Souls."

Sunday evening: "An Invitation
to Dinner."

Forty-thre- o were baptized In the
beautifully decorated baptistry
last Tuesday night; and another
large group will bo baptizedat the
close of tho service Sunday night.

Indian Statue Gets Wig
TUCSON, Ariz. (UP) A life- -

sized model of a YnquI Indian, on
exhibit at tho state museumhere,
was bald for five months while
officials searchedtho nation for
sultablo wig. A s Angeles firm
finally sent Dr. Byron Cummlngs,
museumdirector, a wig that met
the demands.
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Ft Worth Contort
mwtv urmtTM. Manet OwisJK

twn aa4 Nns of perfssftliM, bulk
not the clothes the danoen war
wlU eottnt most whon aqtssn ssKt,
cers Hne up for a contest Marcb
M, as a feature of OM-TM- m Cow,,
boy day at the soutnwestecn
posKlon and Fat Stock show.

That was announcedby Jefcn .
irendrlx and R, O. Haood, dance .

committee chairmen as they com-
puted rules for tho contest today,.

Hcndrlx said severalentrieshv
been madeandmany Inquirieshave
been received concerningthe sowers.
uanco contest, -

Both Napoleon and Caesarwere
great administrators as
great soldiers.

Personal
To Fat Girls

Now you tn !Im w your a4
era without lrict dlHIne or
cnrdMf. JaHcat MMlbTy 4 Uko 4 JUf
moU PrncrlpUon TtbleU dr, tftUmf
to tha'dlrtetloM, until jrou hr tort .Sft thn top,

Memo! FnMrlttlM TWts Wr Wad
old to th ouWle (or nat than tMrtsj
rnn. Htra tB twnty Mmea vm im
been distributed dartacthat erlo4. .

Minnol ! Mt mmimms M h

11 allmcnU. Thk adrtrtlfmastl Utosdil
fat panoBS was an Benaat w

health otherwlH and wbom Wiiiii M

cauaedby witn accaawy
Inn aubnornal meUbolto rata. Me otMal
represenUUonla mad to tWa treaaawM
exceptunder theaacoaditlon and aaoardta;
to the dotasaaa reeoauaenaed.

Wa do not mi any dlasnealaas that M
tho function ot our phyaIeIan,whomat be)&
eonaulted for that BorpM. Tfca aoaaajatal
formula Is Included In arary packas.Stat ,
with Marmola today and wla Um ateaael (,
VotelynsurathafcUriaaUttUy . . .
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No need for teveral flours
!n your kitchenl This one
superbblend f thechoice!
wheatswtH serve all baling
purposes.Breads, rolls,bis--

cults, cakes, pies, pastries,dough

nutsall taste better with Gold
Chain Hour! That'sbecause,of the
marvelous individual Gold Chain
flavor. There's nothing like itl

DistributedBy
Co-Operati-ve Gin

and Supply Co.
Big Spring

Loyally, dependability and davoMoa to

thek duty ore quallHee Inseparablycsmo--
a

datedwith the cowboysof the Southwest
Dependabilitycounte for a lot too. where
cosee b concerned and that quality La

Admiration Cotfee haslong beenamatter
oi pride with Iks roasters. You know that
every can or package ot Admiration It
lust aa good cm the one before It keek,

fragrant and delieloui.

Elaani

There'sazip andasparkle
to AdmkatteaCoseethat's
hard to beat Try a can
today. .

Thl if one of s aeriesof advert)w-- -- .menu finding tniplratlon - In tha
uthenUc, original cowboy ballad,

felectlona are Iran the John A.

stitMt . . A .dKit ,c-- . . :Jirm:mmmmmA

aVaan
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yfatoited Chops And Steaks Juicy

ttU
J ft la. i. . t -, .iro nvwsi bjvwii it"w.r Wbaarmaatpriaa mn ejT " "

um nii laat fan, a popular topic
ec tn oy wu

m

off
''' aarvtmir bm nMii with Uaa MMatJ

Bt hxtei-- whan good com area
Jmm Mmmm aaihls mora and Mttar i

Mat far th markatt, roaaf of ui
Isiaat a b thankful or avail to--
tacaata atMwgk la

u.tWa hHMrtMt fact. We ara alt
wt ai tatalia nr1 Wasting for mutt
"' a, n

Tra It if, however, that an
L'AMthi w faa4 abawaara may turn

ta the Meat eotmter with the aa--

ll'fl'su.r)s at finding; an ot
1 Iff t fte meat eata within our means.

N

k i mat we rerom is m
Menely eeteo& af
far Mmmt and kagjn to think:
lamfc eheae, iutey serterhewe
stsahs and eraraetM Wg reaaU.

Lamb la avch a tender meat tnat
vary cut May ba broiled or" roaat-- l

ad. The dry heat cooking at a lew,
eeaataat temperature make the
laaab Biump and iulcy with erlaey
brawn fat Lamb loin kidney chop
et an teen and a halt thick are
an eaeilv areaared meat and are

ll-- v caeUy aerved cither at the table or
V for theseocoaalona when the plate
W. CUU niTRI A1UM Ww ..,

The method ot broiling these
thlek lambchop the same for
trolling a steak; Some prefer

1&fr
rooking.
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A TIRE
WITH NO

WEAK SPOTS
Wa aava tt oaljr tlra
bnllt of Mt robber sad
lav cotton. Other tires
re volcaalzcd with

(corrjting dry fceat. Oar
SeHxriiact srs Vapor
Cared soaked in iteam

welded into a lln(ls
unit of lire) robber and
lirs cotton NO WEAK
SPOTS greater mileege

and tbercom nomors.

Cora in compare at
our More today.

ShookTire Go.
CbarHe Crelghton, Manager

MS West3rd Phone 101
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is ptefered by saany. Tba broitar
raek la plaeadvaa that tba awrfaae!
lot the ahwps la about three lnahsij
from the flaaae or brallat--
Let the hunb eoekfor 1 or J pjM
utos before tttmiasT. Kttrl varyj
oatd ehaaaan pot laaa the'avaa tol
breN, the esalriiig Usbm wlB. afl
eonrae, be toagsr than K 2
or even ehops at ream .teaapara--
tura are oooaaa.

When the efaopa are turned, eon'
tteue to eoekwiUl dono.tesuit you.
Lamb, you knew, may be sarved
eHghtly pink and at thir stage
many think the meat Is UK) finest.
The thleknesa of the chops, the
temperaturetrf the meat and of the
even, and the desireddonencss all
Innuencethe cooking time. la gen
eral, to broy 6 kidney lamb chops
cut 1 1--2 Inches thick, about 36
minutes in a hot broiler with the
meat three inches below the flame
will be required to producemedium
done chops.

When to salt,the chops! Tnat is
a matter ot convenience since we
know now that it salted first the
Juices are not extracted but neith-
er does the salt penetrate into the
meat For convenience then, we
usually leave the seasoning until
after the chops are broiled.

To this lengthy-- discussion on
broiling lamb chops, let us add one
more "must. Lamb must be serv-
ed very hot on hot plates If you
would retain all tho rich, savory fla-

vor. Hot asparagus with
sauce, minted carrots, and

spiced apricots would set off the
iamb chops to perfection.We mlgnt
add, too, that small rib, shoulder
and leg cuts may be broiled in tho
same way for the less festive fam
ily meals.

These same directions should be
applied to the broiling of 'the thlch
Borterhouso or alrloln steak that
you servebanded In fluffy mashed
potatoesand set oft by artistically
arranged bright red beets, gay
greenpeasand snowy flowcrlets of
cauliflower.

CONFERENCEHELD
ON STRIKE ISSUES

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 4 UP) An
other lull developed in the pecan
shelling strike today as an unex
plained conferencebetween Police
Chief Owen Kllday and J. Austin
Beasley, CIO leader in charge, of
the strike, was reported in
progress.

A conference between Beasley, a
group of prominent citizens from
over the state, and Gov. James V.
Allrod was scheduled for this aft
ernoon In Austin at wnlcn esasiey
was to renew his requestthat ran-
gers be sent here to protect tho
rights ot strikers who have been
arrested by police as fast as they
appearedon tho picKet lines.

Better, 80, Still Practices - -

HUBBARD, O. (UP) Dr. Wilson
if. Hutton has rounded out S3

years as a practicing physician In
Hubbard and surrounding country-
side. On his 80th birthday,-- he-sai-

"I can't get around as easynow as
I did in the old horse and buggy
days."

John Paul Jones, the American
naval hero, became an admiral In
the Russiannavy after the Revolu-
tionary war.
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HeldDueTo
PoorGrade'

OtW CtamtriM Pro--
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Sicprta Sy
ifAjmamitcm, Maei. (up-)-

Amartoa'a farmeos moai improve
the rrade aad ataote at cation if
this country hi to regam,ft)iy iU
former 'dominant peattten-l-n the
world markets,aeeordMg to dopfrt-me- nt

of agriculture officials. ,
One reason why the Uettod

Stateshaa declined as an exporter
ec cotton, naa aeon the Miativeiy
Improved staple ot cotton aredweed
In other sectionsot the World, par
ticularly .south America, ina aa
uioiuvivit uii;iaia aciiu T , rjr

ifiia improvement was aerecieo,'thev said: lanrclv Ihrouahi hit nort
ot higher-- grade seeds frehV tho
united States. This country :has
kmg led the world in Improving
varietiesof cotton, It wao saleV

Regional cotton studies madeby
the department during the past
threo years proved conclusively
that seed and not the weathar and
soil largely determine thespinning
quality ot. cotton.

WWe. Experiment Made
Sixteen cotton varieties,selected

for their Importance In different
sectionsof the cotton belt, were
planted at 14 experiment stations
In 10 leading cotton producing
states in making the experiments.

The varieties were locatedat ran
dom In the same block each year
and were grown under as nearly
comparable practices as possible
States In the study In-

cluded Alabama, Georgia, North
Carolina, Oklahoma Tennessee,
South Carolina,Mississippi, Arkan-
sasand Texas.

The most encouragingindication
of tho study so far, Is that the
variety seems to be the' most Im-

portant single factor in determin-
ing such qualities as staple length
and fineness, according to Dr. H.
W. Barro of the bureau of 'plant
Industry.

Long staple cotton was foundij
produceJust as much per acreai
short staple'varieties In every sec-

tion of tho cotton belt, Barre said.
Long staple varieties grow Just as
well In the dry western belt as In
the Mississippi Delta.

Premium Once raid
Tho length ot the staple and the

grado of the cotton Its color and

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

IIS Runnels Street

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrite!
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phone851 215 Runnels
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Fresh Ground
BEEF

All Nourishment.
No Waste Easily
Digested Easy and

to Cook.

Sliced Bacon
Armour's
Star ....
Zep
Brand lb.
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Frying Chickens
BabyBeef

Roast
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Bradon, M, wH known farmer--

was shot at a
fmn 8 mitos south ot bore feet

A to
offleet a.

raenhod no
meluded hie mother. Mrs.

a brother, Jim; and two
slaters,Mrs. George ot Sabl--

nal and Mrs. A. B. Smith of San
Antonio.
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23c
IVORY

Flakes ...SSa...10c
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SAFEWAY'S FRESH GROUND BEEF several
clean, wholesome would

delicious. CEREAL FILLER ADDED.

Fish
each 55c

Rib .Pound
Chuck Pound

Pound
Round Pound
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Marshmallow Cookies
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works huge granite pillars
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of daylight. As onetime

Inspector, rarMn ho
interest in thtngs.
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Miss Perktna sea the country in
the process of devote- - a
tlonal labor poNey," Thla alley,
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crnmentstandingby "stlmolat- -
ln? atrent."
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HeadlessSea Trout lb. 12c

Famous OceanCat lb. 19c

BonelessFish Steaklb. 19c
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Goodwin's
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FANCY FRUIT

No. 2a
Can
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Extra Fancy
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Texas Kiln Dried Bit Boy
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CHOCOLATE MOUNDS
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39c
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SMACKS SBo 17c
Vanilla. Wafers 14c
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Mammy

CORN MEAL
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Specification Vanilla Extract lAu.

Roast
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Large Size

Dozen
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Yams .5
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( Vena Dail Press League, Dal
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M Any, erroneous reflection upon
jsnaractcr. sianuinK ur rcjjuui- -
or any person, iirai or corpura--i
which may appearIn any issuo

this paperwill be cheerfully cor--
ectcd! lipOtv being brought to we

tttentfc bf the management.
l Tha publishersare not rcsponsl--
Me for copy omissions, lypograpui-- ,

K 'Vl crrera
m .mn toi "titer It li I

tnat may occur xunsor
correct it me tne nextwsuo

brousnt to tneir attention
'fend In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable tor damage
further than tho amount received
V them for actual space covering
Jfce error. The right is reservedto
feject or edit all advertising copy.
XH advertising orders are accepted

this basis only.
fiEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

J PRES3
The Associated PressIs exclusively
Ifatitlcd to the useof republication
'ft all hews dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
tsaperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. Alt right for repub--

KUOn 01 special anjnicua
reserved.

itsabouttime
to takearecess

i. Texaswithout a legislative Inves-

tigating commlttce'would be a drab
state In which to live, for the an--!

'gles developed the thrust, the
parry, the riposte all are food for
ConjectureIf not for thought; and
many a political reputation Is won

or lost during the committee hear-

ings.
This Is usually due to detours

taken In the course of hearings,
tad at times the alleged mal-

feasanceor misfeasanceon which
.the committee was oppolnted Is

forgotten and a new trail
followed, much In the manner of
an untrained hunting dog dropping
the trail of the fox to chasea rab-

bit This, apparently, la what has
been taking place In the hearings
'cm the land leasingpolicy of Land
'Commissioner McDonald, the latestit
phases of that Inquiry having to

fee-- with Bill McCraw, or.at least
Mlth his bank account and that of
Ms friend Tom Clark, assistantat-

torney general of the United States.
I ChairmanHolbrook of the senate
committeethought Clark's bank, nt

should be disclosed because
It was! rumoredthat Clark was1able
to earn a great deal more money
after McCraw became attorney gen-

eral of Texas, by reason of his
friendship with McCraw, and "since
McCraw Is a candidate,tor governor
we should find out" a

i SenatorWelnert, memberof the
eommlttee, dryly remarked that It
vras not the duty of the committee
to enlighten the public about the
quallflcatlbnsof any candidate fora
bfflce. 'Which Indicates that Sena-
tor Welnert at least has not lost
sight of tha purpose for which the
committee was formed.

And Welnert further proved his
i wisdom in his statementof Wed--;
nesday, la which he said "The com
mittee should quit right now." He
(bald that because he believed the
committee hadlost Its effectiveness
until after the elections. '"This com
mittee hasbeen held in high regard
by the people In the post" he said.

ifbut In the lastweek they have re
versedtheir opinion and now think
J Is a political body."

It Is true that thepeople are hav
ing a hard time In distinguishing
betweenpolitical material and true
evidence concerned with the ry

at hand. The appearance
Wednesday of McC -- w although
Me baa a perfect Tight to answer
what he felt were Insinuations
against him didn't help clear up

te difficulty. Astute Mr. McCraw
seised upon the opportunity to
sake his formal announcementfor

'governor.
Which U all right with us. If

Jlhe hearingsare for the purpose of
'rftAUJ1nvlM MMn.tlM M.f.J.I it.....i " .jr. MMUfJ.6a UIBICtWI, mejr
jMluuni in lucaiuiea as bucii ana
removedfrom the list of functions
Which cost the taxpayer. If they
sre really stato investigative hear--

s, they might as well be recess--
untll after the summer cam
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ttreisann Mward Muth saw

ArcMkti, 49, a plasterer In
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IMflra Rfl lwB Iftf Us BIAUOnAl
news feature. His vlens are per
sealandarenet te beeonstrued
as necessarily refiecttajr the

optitten of The HrraW.
Kdlter's Note).

TIIE OUTLOOK ABROAD

Although nothing Is as yet clear
or certain, there are bet-.e-r reasons
now than there were at the begin

ning for thinking
that theeventsof
the past fortnight
do not necessari
ly presagethe col
lapse of the re
sistanceto the de-

signs of the Ber-
lin -- Rome -- Tokyo

VM combination.
At tho eastern

jl n ,1 nt ft In
'Julian. thr In1M unmistakableevi-

denceUPPNANN that the
new American

policy has made an Impression,
that the president and Secretary
nun are on tneir way toward mak
ing the Japaneseauthorities realize
that the expansion of the navy Is
meant seriously. In Central Europe
the reports of Hitler's triumphant
march through Austria, Czecho
Slovakia and Rumaniahave proved
to be at least premature,In France,
the rumors of disunion, collapse
and even of civil war have proved
to bo false, and the notion that
Prance Is a negligible power has
been shown, as so often in the post.
to bo ono of the perennial Illusions
entertainedby foreignersabout the
Frenchdemocracy. In regard to tho
Anglo-Itali- an negotiationsand the

crisis which ac
companied it this much at least Is
nw evident, that Mr. Chamberlain
Is not able to sell the pass,even If
he ever had any Intention of sell
ing it

The most critical point at the
moment is, of course, Austria. The
critical question there would ap
pear to be whether the Austrian
Nazis can and will precipitate a
civil war. For this would provide
Hitler with an opportunity for arm
ed intervention on the generalpat
tern of the Italian Intervention In
Spain.

Short of that, there Is good
enough reason for thinking that
Dr. Schuschnlgg may be able to
withstand the pressureand to make
good his pledge to maintain the In-
dependence of his country under
the constitutionof 1931. By Ameri
can standards that constitution
provides a kind of dictatorship.But

Is a very different sort of dicta
torship from that In the fascist
countries.It Is almost certainly a
defensive dictatorship, a true case
of concentrationof power in order
to' deal with an extreme national
danger. It Is a conservativedicta
torship set up to maintain the es
sentials of a civilized European
state and not a" revolutionary dic
tatorship by fanatics amd adven
turers.

For dealing with the JNazI pene
tration . tha dictatorship of Dr.
Schuschnlggwould appear to have

real advantageover a more dem
ocratic form of government As
long as It controls the-- army and
the police, the Austrian Nazis,
whetherthejvbe a minority or even

majority, are as unable to prevail
as the opposition In Germany or
In Italy. Dr. Schuschnlggappear
to be well aware of this. For when
he made his concession to Hitler
in appointingaNazi minister of the
Interior, he kept In his own hands
the control of the Vienna police
and of tho Austrian army.

The questionis whether he can
suppress anyuprising by Austrian
Nazis. If he ran, It he can avoid a
civil war, there is llttlo likelihood
that Hitler 'will actually make-- a
frontal attack on Austria and In
vado It The only way Hitler can
get Into Austria Is by the back
door,' by giving surreptitious sup
port to Austrian Nazis and then.
If there is fighting In Austria, by
Intervention.And therefore
as Dr. Schuschnlggcan deal with
his Austrian Nazis he would seem
to be safe.

It Is evident that he has ample
popular support for a firm policy
within Austria, and themore firm-
ly he Insistson Austrian Independ
ence the more encouragementbe
wlU get not only from France una
Czechoslovakia, ana even from
Great Britain, but from Italy as
welt The Austrian problem might,
therefore,be said to 'dependnot so
much on tho attitude of Germany,
or of any of the other great pow
ers, as upon the strength of the
government within Austria lt.clf.
Dr. Schuschnlgg does not have to
fight Hitler; he con win by deal-
ing with the Austrian Nazis.

It seems fairly clear, too, that he
will be helped by the development

British policy. For if Mr. Cham
berlain succeeds In snaking a bar
gain with Mussolini, the Rome--
Berlin axis Is Inevitably cut Much
has been said abouthow that axis
can neverbe cut But let Mussolini
obtain somo real advantagesIn the
Mediterranean,let him feel secure
as againstBritain, and he Is In the
nature of things bound to wish
mightily not to seeHitler establish
ed on the Italian frontier.

For Mussolini Is an Italian, and
all the wealth of Ethiopia and all
the glories of the new empire can--
not In tho long run mask the fact
that Hitler on thn nrnnnnr nnri nn
his way to Trieste and the Adri- -

ihiw nwwu wvcut iiiuv Atuijr una iiut
only lost the World war but that
fascism bos made Italy weaker
than It has ever been since the
Ufeeratioa.

And If Mr, Chamberlain falls to
Mae to terms with Mussolini, one

may countupon a revulsionof feel-la- g
in Great Britain which ,wlll re

turn Mr. JsMea te jowr armed
with somethingbetter than a wood

.i'm sword. In the py and eeuntr--
i H sTrJT MMMfMy between.tbe dessserailis and
mmmmmgfBff clUmtf tbn rs eua4ies--
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have always had the greater ma-
terial strength.But the othershave
had tho strongerwill. The issue de-

pends entirely on whether the de-
mocracies will use their power, and
on their eanacltv-- to convince the
dictators! that they will use their
power.

For whenever, as at Nyon last
September, as with the Japanesent
this moment, the democracies real-
ly mean business, they still
command respect and be certain
that they will bo listened to.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri-
bune, Inc.)

New BetkerV Is
Opened Here

Barnhlll's Bakery, located at 209
WestFourth street, new estab-
lishment in Big Spring opened by
T, R, Barnhlll, formerly of Loving- -
ton, N. jl, and'Midland, Mr. Barn-
hlll, In addition to the new bakerv
In Big Bering, operatesbakeriesin
Lovlngtea, N. M., and Midland.
Fred Young, formerly of Brecken--
ridge, la charge of the baking
department; Gerald BH of me
ssjnng, saneiy nsparnnsnt; 4sHsBf
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2. ResembUnes

of proper-
ties or re-
lations

1. Razor
sharpener

t Far attention
to

S. naltems
(. Thorouchfars:

abbr.
T. Occupant

Jewell Barnhlll, soles department,
and Russell Finney of Midland,
salesman,comprise the personnel,
In addition to Mr. Barnhlll as gen--'
era! manager.

isarnmus Bakery will feature a
complete line of pastries and
sweets, in addition to the "Pan
Dandy1" bread products.

FEDERAL DEBT TO
RECORD PEAK

WASHINGTON, Mar. S UD The
federal debt rose to a new record
of 37,G32,733,T92 on February 36,

the doily treasury statementshow
ed today.

Tho debt increasedSi,208,U0,0e0
in the first eight monthu of the fis-
cal year and is now $3,006,009,090
higher than It was a year ago.

ReceiptsIn tho first eight months
of the year totaled fSaMm,
compared with 22.716,709.212 ia the
correspondingperiod of the previ
ous year.

Cataloniasenta delegationto the
PartspeaeaconferenceIn M19 ask--
lag'taatttbe madtLlntft a statstii- -'

wMWs sf 0ipwKfk''i4H

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Add to the fast--
vanishing tribes of Hollywood the
old sailing salts who can tell you
what a dead-ey- e Is, or a swifter, or
a cathead.

"There'sJustabout a dozen men
left," mused Chris Chrlstenscn,
"who know about an old-tim- e rig--
rln

Old-tim- e rlggln has been the
movie livelihood of Captain Chris
these 15-od-d years. During that
time he's built most of the wind-
jammersand schoonersusedIn pic-
tures built them on soundstages,
or remodeledpractical crpft usedIn
sea-goin-g scenes.

Sailors conversant with royal
halyards and' gallant halyardsarc
becoming so rare that Chris Chrls-
tenscn,"himself X years at sea, has
been placed under exclusive con
tract to 20th Century,where It's his
worry to round up enoughveterans
of the sevenseasto whip together
In quick time a wind-jamm- er for
"Slave Ship" or the current "Kid-
napped"."

"We can do it with regularstudio
carpenters," he said, "but It takes
longer. BecauseI've got to explain
what I meanwhen I use the Jargon.
Wo put up that ship for 'Kid-
napped'1 In 10 days, with help of
some veterans,But they're scarce.
Lot of 'em get back to sea, Black
times In pictures, then I get a call
and haveto prowl arounddown the
harbor, hunting new ones."

Must Be Perfect
Modern "old-tim- e ships" are

equipped with hydraulic jacks.
They can pitch and roll and shiver

on a sound stage under control
of levers. Makes sea films a heap
simpler. But none of Chrlstensen's
movie boats, even the sound stage
variety, is a shoddy makeshift The
cameracan look In any directionon
them and not find fault Once,
long time ago, Captain Chris
thought he'd save some money by
'fixing up" only those parts tho

director would shoot Thatwas on
"The Divine Lady." Frank Lloyd
directing. Came a day when Lloyd
changedhis mind aboutan angle.
Chris and crew did some scamper
ing to "cover up," he doubts that
Lloyd suspected It but that
taught him a lesson. Stem to stern,
his ships now are camera-worth- y

to tho last knot
At sea at 12, Danish Chris has

lived through shipwrecksand fires,
was twice "around tho Horn" be
fore he was 21. has been shang
haied, and had hair-raisi- experi
ences to fill a book. Maybe when
there's a slack time in movie ship
building, he'll fill it

Once MVgged' A Desert
But- - there hasn't been much

slack time since "Mutiny on tho
Bounty" clicked. ."Souls at Sea,'
"Captains Courageous," "The Buc
caneer," "Slave Ship" and othersea
pictures have kept Hollywood's
ocean veteransbusy.

And evenwhen the movies itlck
to land, there'swork for Chris. He
had a big job handling It miles of
ropo and canvasfor tents on "Un
der Two Flags' in which the
entire backgroundwas descrtl

What happens to these movie
ships that never see the seaT Most
of them go to the studio Inciner-
ator. There's-b-o space.for them on
the stages,once the picture's dean,
and outdoorsthey warp and rot
Picture requirements,sadly, make
salvage impossible, For the earn-
ers, they paint; Use hopes, spray the
eanvassails. AM "after that, as
Ob or aajr sisnun wHt test youJ
they're m use t uasssif w- -

Manhattan
by (MOfttJC TUOCIR.

NEW TORK Buris.tM U
killed by an evr-o-s of stibtletty
and politicians, and while the re-

mains are behtg wltaWy burled,
let v tarry a momsat asi give
thanks to II. M. Alexander, whe
autopslcd the corpse and wrote a
fascinating book on what made
burlesquetick.

This Is a slight well-kn- it tome
entitled "Strip Tease The Van-

quished Art of Burlesque." It Is at
once a handbookand nn elegy. He
must have dug through a hundred
old 'trunks, Interviewed scores at
chorus girls, pinned the bag on ah
the btg producers.Here are some
of the fasclnatnlg but little known
facts abouta form of theatrical crl--
tortalnment that no longer exists:

Until five years ago burlesque
was a proposition, theh
came Gypsy RoseLeo and the strip
teaseprofessionwas In full flower.

Good strip teasers earn from
$80 to 3150 a week. . , .The first strip
teaserwas Salome, who asked for
the head of John the Baptist

The burlesqueshow alwayschose
a risque title, preferably a parody
on some legitimate show. For In
stance, a week after tha musical
"At Home Abroad" opened on
Broadway, burlesque came out with
"A Broad at Home.",...Shake
speare's "Anthony and Cleopatra'
bacame' "Anatomy and Cleopatra."
. . . ..The FoliesBergere"became the
"Follies Braslere."

Burlesquealso had its own llnsro.
and In back-stag-e vernacular any
thing cacky was smutty or dirty,
....A skull was a funny face,,,.If
a comlo or a chorus girl showed
small aptltuda In learning lines, he
was a llverhead....A lush was a
drunk....A stooge who took the
falls was a Third Banana.

The big bosses of the burlesque
businessat the time the commis-
sionerssummarily executed it were
the MInsky Brothers Billy, Abo,
Herbert and Morton....They are
college men and havebeen profiled
by The New Yorker....They lured
the high hats to their theatresand
madea practiceof droppingtickets
at tne Harvard; club and similar
places.

If a girl's dress was low In the
back It was "an underslungdiffer
ential ......too "Sllntrers" were the
tease dancers themselves....Belncr
busy, they seldom had time to shon.
and so a routine of salesmenregu--
tariy caned at all the theatre
One sold 'only the rhlnestonegad-
gets, which at conclusion of a
dancebecame tho sole bit of wear--
ing apparel left: another handled
the lace pants so popular In bur
lesque....A third carried theUnci
ucnuus mat cnorus girls .have a
yen for.

Mr. Alexander has really got
something here. His book points
out the axis on which the whole
Industry turned It Is a snappy
injure m wnai rcauy went on
oenind tho scenes, and, more im
portant H Is darn entertaining
pnuiog;

SMclIe and Leroy, playing a lels-- luroly dance parade of the capltols
of Europe, are 'now In Cairo.
They've danced on every glazed
floor from the Paradise In New
York to the RomanForum garden.

( TUNE IN I

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evcnlnr

5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
0:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5:45 Church in the Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
0:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Kventlde Echoes.
7:00 Smllo Time.
7:15 George E, SokoUky.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
o:o Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Radio Blblo Class.
9:30 On The Mali.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio,
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55- - Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Smoky & Bashful.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Mokors.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Melody Merry Go Round.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Review,
2:00 Newscast.
2105 Jack Joy's Orchestra.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 There Was A Time When.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Danco Ditties.
4;45 Pacific Paradise.

Friday Kvenhur
5:00 Chamberof Commerce Pro

gram.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
o:43 t'hurcn in The Wlldwood.
6:00 Muslo By Cugat'
6:15 Newscast
6:45 Eventide Kchoes.
7:00 Home Talent Program.
7:15 .Melody Time.
7:30 George Hall's Orehestra,
8:90 Zeb and Mandy.
8:99 Super tapperSwing geseien.
:sa -- -- h " '
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HSNTOMOKN'S KVXN GE

Z tM at last. "I suppose I'd bet
ter g bring In these Malays."

"Yes," he said; "yes, sf course."
I turned away, tightening my belt

andgetUagready to geout Into thi
rear of falUng water, but be
steppedate. "Walt! It's o good.
No usedoing that" .

Sir," I said, "If we let this thing
ss, we'll sever regain the face

we'll lees."
"I know that," he agreed. "But

the root la somewhere else. I'm go
ing to end this, Paul, one war or
the other. Go bring In Kenton--
gen."

I not Rentongen.It was hard to
bring him alono; he was almost
nov" "P irom nve to
."Sly -toedgriamen,whom he liked

ha? bta every step. But I
took him a little aside, and advised
him that he perhapswould not lllt0
to haveanyoneelse with us to bear
what the Rajah Clyde had to say.
He gave mo the most'evil stare I
have ever seen, but he came, and
he came alone.

I was surprised at what James
Clyde did then. For a long time
tho Malays had learned to depend
tion the fact that In the white
man's code of justice an accusa-
tion must always bo supportedby
water-tig-ht proof, else nothing can
be done. And they had readily
learned to take advantageof that
by intimidation of witnessesand
other ways, until justice was Im
possible to get I suppose that I
myself had become accustomedto
think of the necessityof proof as
an obstacle which could not be
overborne.

liut this time an that was
brushedaside. Clyde did not even
tell Rentongenwhat he was angry
about, though of course Rentongen
knew.

"Shah Bandar Rentongen,"Clyde
said, "I havo had enough. From
this moment you are no longer
ShahBandar. I herebybanishyou
from Baltngong forever; and all
your property Is confiscateI In tho
nameof the Raj. Co tack and tell
your sultan you have failed,

At this unbelievable audacity,
Rentongen seemed, stunned. He
stared at Clyde, and his mouth
opened to protest

"Be silent," my uncle told him
without raising his voice. "You and
all your household will be out of
hero before sundown. You will
take with you In your praus your
krlscs and the clothes you wear,
Nothing more."

"And If I do not got"
"I have given you a chance to

leave with dignity," Clyde said. "If
you do not care for It, go to your
Imam and prepare yourself to die
fighting; becauseI will surely hunt
you down.

Rentongenstood with his hands
on his hips, staringat Clyde; and
there was such a savageblaze of
hate In his eyes thatI was certain
be would leap upon my uncle.

Behind mo eight of the 12 Tcn-yala-

I still had in Balingongwere
seatedcross-legg-ed In a row. With
out any soundthesenow stood up.
Their rifles were in the crooks of
their elbows, muzzles high, as they
had been taught; and the muzzles
of those rifles were quivering like
tho shimmerof heat Yet I do not
think that they were afraid; eager,
rather, their animal eyes upon the
ShahBandar's blue-turban- head.

The Worst Spot
Rentongen" did not glance at

them,but undoubtedlyhe was very
much aware that they were there,
If his hand had droppedto tha hilt
of his krla he would certainly have
gone down, shot apart by the eight
guns. Clyde and the Malay chief
laced eachother many minutes in
tnis way.

Rentongenturned at last and left
Us without a single word: and
though I believed then that he
would surely fight, perhapsraising
an attack against us which wo
would hardly be able to withstand,
this did not occur. An hour beforo
sundown Rentongen's praus took
to the river silently, and well with
in his allotted timehe was on the
open sea.

When Rentongen was cone
Immediately preparedfor what we
knew was ahead. Not for one mo-
ment did we fall Into the fallacy of
thinking that Rentongenmight re-
turn to Sarcmba, empty-hande-d

and humiliated, to his sultan. Re-
gardless of the rainy deluge we
would havo war now, and have It
quick.

I sent the fastest praus I could
command, and the fastest Jungle
runners, to recall certain of the
Tenyalang to my own command.
Some of them I did not dare recall.
To the villages with the best rice
plantings I sent word that the
Tenyalangwore to stay where they
were, preparing tnemselves for im-
mediateattack.

We moved fast; yet not a dozen
of the TenyalangI had sentfor had
como In when Rentongen'sfirst
blow was struck. Moving swiftly
along the coast, Rentongen had
entered the dark river Tomarrup,
and the wild tribes of that river
over whom we did not even nr- -
tend control, had risen at a word!
j.no unon Bandar had with htm
perhaps50 Malays; and theso wero
the cold cutting edge of his attack
as he now led the Toraarrupsover
the divide and Into the Palowlt

He knew so much aboutUs that
he was able to strike unerringly at
me point wnero we could bo worst
hurt In a little fertile valley trib-
utary of the Palowlt lived a village
of friendly Dyaks, captained by

xwe BvGMMI 9fa
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Tenyalang; they had siren sM
every assistance in my Fstwwtt
campaign, and nowtteve in' the rU.
did James Clyde bare mWeosn--
ptete and obedient support Ts
village was one.of the few. that bad
carried out eomwleteJV Clyde's or
derste double Din. rice planting.In
this vaNey, at least,there mmwm be
a model prosperity in anotheryear.

This was the vWnge that Hen--
tongen destroyed. A few stratf-glc- rs

who escaped brengttt us re-
ports which made plain enactb
what he haddone.

My Magte rowers
First of all, a party of Malays

their numberswere probably great
ly exaggeratedIn the report bad
filtered into the doomed village on
pretext of trade. These Identified
and singled out the Tenyalang.
Upon some unknown signal the
Malays sot upon those markedmen
with the krle. A few Malays were
killed, but at close quarters the
single-sh-ot rifles were no defense.
One Malay with a bullet through
his body still bounded on and
killed the rifleman who had put It
there that's tho kind of fighters
those Malay krlsmen are. Of the
14 Tenyalang In that village, scat-
tered and unwarned,12 were cut
down hi those first murderousas-
saults.

With the Tenyalanc down, tho
wild Tomarrpo.tribesmen swarmed
over the village savagely, cutting
down all agesand sexes alike. Tho
longhouses were put to the torch;
and when the ' village had been
burned the Malays turned the wa
ter buffalo into the rice paddles,
andtore out the neat llttlo dikes by
which the paddies were Irrigated
and protected s'ojlhat nothing was
left of tne double rice crop put
trampledwreckage, swirling floods,
or drained land.

I did not wait for the rest of my
Tenyalang, Reprisal must be swift
and unremitting; now. And though
I could not say so, I was vastly re-
lieved that Clyde would have more
of the Tenyalangfor a possible de-
fense of Balingong.

Within four hours-- of that first
evil news, my war bankoneswere
swinging down the Siderong, point-
ed for tho open sea. .

I was glad to go into tho Tomar
rup,. but the people who were with
me I pitied with all my heart The
Tomarrup was a different thing
from tho Palowlt In tho high for
ested hills of the Palowlt wc had
had an even chance;but the black
Tomarrup wound sluggishly
through marshy lowlands, through
a jungle so thick that we could
easily drive Into any number of
ambushesunwarned. Every stroke
of our way tho Tomarrup spear
men and gunners,unseen In the all
but Impenetrabletangle', could keep
picking us off.

I had calledfor 200 fighting men,
andmore than 300 had volunteered,
refusing to be turned back. I waaf!
deeply touched. Those men wero
following me because,since tho Pal-
owlt it was believed that I always
won. ,

I knew that many of them be
lieved me to have magic powers. In
some village It was said that I
was obeyed bj the Kamangs,those
disembodied spirits of dead war-
riors, evil, blood-hungr- and resist-
less. Some of my Tenyalangrifle
men hod seen the Kamangs walk-
ing between them as they fought
They shiveredwith horror at this,
yet at the some time were re-
assured.

When I thought of all those
child-lik- e Dyaks, wishing to fight
for mo because they thought I.
could not lose, I was hardly ablo
to look my people In the face, I
did not bellevo that many of them
would ever come out alive.

Yet my conscience was clear. If
there was a chancefor the Dyak
tribesmenIt was In the bare pos-
sibility that I could win. Nothing
but misery and on ultimate extinc-
tion was ahead of them if they
slipped back into, the grip of

The men I had with
in Clyde; they were' eager

to fight for the chanco thatho gave
them, and apparently they were
very little afraid to die. If I had
refused to lead them, then Indeed
I could never have been forgiven,
by myself or anybodyelse.

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

What Is Paul walking IntoT Read
tomorrow'schapter.

The Pleiades form a cluster of
more than 2,000 stars, of which six.
or seven are visible to the naked
eye. l'
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Shoe Repairing
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Mfee Me. CalL write CoHteal
Bros. Drug.

BVBLYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST

Advlea On All Affairs Of Life
Camp Mayo' Hours 10 to 8 Dally

PROF. ROYAL,
PSYCHOLOGIST LD7E ADVISOR

He Can Solve Your Problems
Hotel Douglass Hours 10 S Dally

8

8
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en an
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en.

to

Prsfooolonnl
Bea M. Davis A Company
Aeeouatanta Auditors

H7 Mime Bids. Abilene. Tm
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

M).

FabUo Notices
NOTICE: Road to Moss Spring and

Signal Mountain is closed. Pleoso
stay out. Elmo Martin.

Buaiacss Services
MATTRESSES rebuilt with elx

ounco striped tick for $2.98; also
cash paid for used furniture.

Tate, 1109 W. 3rd St.

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phono 1230

Ellis

SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 2nd gt. Telephone B0.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furnlturo
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann , aiTtt wain. raan

8

P.
Y.

&

A. M.

of all

E.

wi.
LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,

810 Abrams Street: Phone'1677.
General Rooflnc: roof repairing;

guaranteed;PhonoB7 for Walter
weems: itocKweu uroa. tcuaiwr.

MOVING? PHONE 1202
Special equipment for handling re-

frigerators and pianos; your fur
niture moved without a scratcn.
Bonded. Warehouseat 100 Nolan.
Phono 1202.

EMPLOYMENT
19 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesmen, menor wom

en, salary and commission, will-
ing to payyou real money for do-

ing your best.Address Box 1485,
Shreveport,Louisiana.

16

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan . 16

FOR 6 FHA loans to build you a
home; call at 212 Petroleum
Bide. Bverley Insurance Agency,
Phone 7M. Also choice lots In
Edwards Heights for sale very
reasonable.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now in Big Spring,Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
Station, 600 Block W. 3rd Bt.
Fresh stock has Just arrived.
A limited amount of bawled red
nandenasas low as 35c and up.
Two year g, roses
2 dozen. Fruit and shadetrees,

blooming s h r u bs , berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-

pert landscapeservice. Will be
here severaldays longer. Come
today and select your plants.

J. L. MARTIN & SON

CAR LICENSES
yvlth the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and giyo
you 5 months to pay.

419 Er THIRD ST.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

Douglass Hotel
9V9 KBBBa9(9

Bldg.
rhene 18M

TAYLOR BMKR60N
AUTO LOANS

It yon need to borrow moseyon
your earor refinanceyear pres-
ent lean sea bs. We owa and
operate our owa company.

Loans Closed la S Miauiee
Bite Theater Bide.

SEE TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Laeal Company Renderieg

SaHsfaetoryService"

J. B. Collins Arcy.

Ml e)OjMJf.

18

FORSALE
met J.t.J.U sf"1JJaatVSKaBSVKnm 18

FOUR piece bedroom suite: two
gas heaters for sale. Deo w, w.
Mh St.

W8BIB

vnw aat.v.i nlr.A Dlatat and
noueenota appBaneea. hictwiws
iron; radio; aweeper and wash-
ing; machine motor. Mrs. Mae
Thlxton. Phone4MW.

21 Office ft Store Eqp't 21
FOR BALE: Nice desk and several

other office articles; oergain.
Pitman's Jewelry Store.

U JnjBCOOCLBconB as
FOR SALE; Auto licenses plates

with purchaseof 1S or more, ao
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

FOR SALE: 5000 bundles of good
headed,bigerla; 4c. 8 miles north,
1--2 mile eastof Big Spring. C. W.
Langley.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines,sewing ma-rhln-

nlanoa. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 69. 491 K.
2nd St.

S'4 Apartaaeate
FURNISHED apartment; nice and

clean; built in reatures; private
bath; couples only; no dogs
pets. 901 Lancaster.

FOR RENT: Three-roo-m - unfur-
nished apartment: 1000 Runnels
St. Call at 909 Main St,

NICE, furnished
children. 405 E.

apartment;
2nd St.

N.ICE,. three-roo- m apartment; also
Dcdroom; ooara u auircu; k"-ra-

for two cars. Phone 602,
1711 Gregg St

FOR RENT: Furnished
nartment: water paid:

preferred. 612 E. 657.
venver uunn.

34 Bedrooms

garage
adults

15th, Phone

COMFORTABLE roomsand apart
ments.Stewart Hotel, aiu ausud.

FOR RENT: Nice, comfortable
front bedroom; garage xacuiues.
Phone 1138 or apply on Hiusiae
Drive. .

BENT! Nice comfortable
room; private entrance; aajom--
ing bath. 610 E. th St. t

DESIRABLE largo southbedroom;
adjoining bath; private entrance;
brick homei apply 1300 Main;
Phone Gentlemenpreferred,

NICE, quiet bedroom In private
home, consider Doara m
room for two gentlemen, im
Lancaster St.

35 Rooms & Board

34

n bed

322.

win

35
ROOM AND BOARD: Home cook

ed food; reasonable, sua Austin
St Phone 1018.

ROOM & BOARD; $32.50 month; 2

meals io monui; special ouuun
dinner 40c 1017 Johnson.Phono
1330. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.

BOARD AND ROOM by day or
week, 411 Kunneisavrnoneiuic.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FARM for rent or lease;cash; alao

tools, horsesand two row plant-
er: Garden City Route, Box 97,
mile Bouth of Lee's store. Mrs.
E. B. Glllean;

140-ac- re farm, 4 miles west Le--
norah; teams and tools xor saie.
See Lois Madison at barber shop,
or phone828 after 7 p. m.

3!) Business Property
RENT: Cafe: furnish

fixtures: deposits already
up. Box imck. fo iienua.

REAL ESTATE
48 Howes For Sate

52!

no

for will
some

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE
Three-roo-m house ana lot near
new school, $800; also housetrail
er. Apply 2102 Nolan St

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry
St; large living room, two s,

kitchen, porches; all
in spienaia conauion, no bimwv
rock. Phone 1174.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T41 Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. nt 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 - 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

Tr Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11... 8:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive ' Depart
K:GC a. m. 8;1S
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m-- 11:08 a. m.
2:87 p. ra. 2:18 p. m.
8:51 p. ro. 7:35 p. m.
U:6 p. m. 31:40 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:26 a. m.

18:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.--

4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:80 p. m.

Bwses Northbound
10:80 p. ra. 7:15 a. m.
110 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
BUS a. m. juu p. m.

Bn nil 4Ai "naVBP WM'IIU WTV

11:60 a. a. 7:15 a. .
7:80 p. . 11:08 a. sa.

18:18 p. m. a8 p. m.
A I'WWbF vu a u aajsaa

lie Big Spring r. : p. m. 8:8f p. m.
Teaaa

4sa-- .. 4:88 Ki

Ja VKAI. RHTAT1C

17 UtalAwMft 41

UBAtmfUIi Falrvtew Hetgfcta
and theEarl Addition: close to
schoals;eloee to businessdietriot;
aetaat yowr let lor a home aew:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Xnrle A. Head: offtee
mi Bond Hotel BkVr.

TBtf ACRBS abouthalt mile sovta--
eastor City Park, 73, ?100 eaea,
balance, si7.au per montn. nem-dea-ee

hero to trade for emaH
place in Baa Angelo, Sweetwater
nroverty to trade on small farm
nearhere.Duplex hereworth the
money. Bone term, some clear
trade accepted. J. B. Pickle

AUTOMOTIVE
58 Used CarsTe SeM 88
FOR SALE:

coach; lees
price. R. D,

58

two

Palace travel

phone
Per Exohasge

GOOD '35 Chevrolet truck for
or trade for eattle. lot or bouse:
aieo two typewriters. K, c
rell. 218

Hadya

W.

1987
half original

Arnett, 1844.

sate

ilar- -
2nd at O. K. Rooms.

Geneva becamepart of Switzer
land In 1815. s

nles.

thaq

composed VH sympho- -
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SCORCHY

Wajtmgtoii PutsOn Dog To Meet
Young SultanOf Arabian Region
Br BOOT GtXMOB

WASHIHQTON, Mar. S UPI
Governmentofflelals fairly eH ever
themselves today In a mighty
salaamto the Sultanof Muaeatand
Oman a . far-o-ff land of bulbous
mosques and flapping tents.

Bedecked braid and
and serenadedby the lueh eempans

the army band, they perfecteda
welcome for the visitor
which give his highness
something to remember themby.

H0U9E RWM CJVEK OIJK MSflW, fri, ier --ru BfeUT TV' FEED

.

In medals

of

Should

The hoofs of a war-streng-th

troop of cavalry beat a sharp
obbllgato on the stationplaaa

LETS

MOMSV T'RaCY

union
automobiles gained to patent--

leather brilliance stood near the
doorway.

Secretary Hull donned striped
morning pants for the reception...
General Malln Craig was resplen

TBRTH'Stf &KEAK3

United Electric
Service

m West First For
"Hntnnlrtn Wlwial liml - 'rlnHAfBtp1CW UIUlW IQM XVfTgaWS sa

HERIS.! DOKT SA I MEVEri- -
brjmcs yoo AMyTTUN5

v t&

US.PWWtM'TH'
snOCK-HARK- MA HIM RENT.OUR.

BILLS HERAM UT7 ffTOKlM'THATWOULp-e- e

Aura kirnjJ rrs ME T F1HO SOME
bTaZtz-Z-L 71a. flllT' PARK V

j rip rfcrs wi ..

St

S

Beg.
V. rateat

F

dent In army finery'.. .Admiral
wiinam l. Leahy was fitted up aa

he were going to launch a bat
tleship...MaJ. Gen. Thomas Hoi-com- b

representedtho marlno corps
tne presidentsent smiling Sec

retary Marvin Mclntyre In glisten
ing top hat.

Luncheonwith President Roose
yelt was the first event on the
three-da-y schedule.

Tonight at a dinner given by
SecretaryHuH the sultan will run
the day's second gastronomic
gauntlet. However, it will not dup
licate the dinnerthe sultangave in
1934 for an American diplomatic
mltalon which visited htm. He serv
ed a whole roasted sheep, without

ujhat s w
,' "BAH.

COURTNEY
6HINE PARLOR

JnwatHnH'a BHI A'sTHHsEav

1 or iSUGAIt- -

stuck ir im Ay Pocket
AT UUrCHTlME

or

knives er forks. I MALOmB, If. T. (UP) Dm
The auKan. wheaa homriaaJ l Kyaa, Manhattan ssfloaja and

ntii AiuVia t.aa hiiaLIi avaaaaa
ouDiimwiGia tasBnm jkASMVasKkMt

larger than YalebueHa county, w- -, r..w.
?:Z:??Tj.rZZL?t",lJXLZ gradaattaa. Ryan .aid befriendship
106 years ago betweenMuscat aml7v.,... ir.ui ui. Mnanaaatenor Dayton.
yearly salary of M,000 la thrice
that of President Roosevelt.

Incidentally, somebody In the
state departmentought to be shak-
ing In diplomatic boots. The offi-
cial program of the auKaa'a recep
tion typegrapnieaHyeam mm:

"Hleh Hlgness."--
SuHans, sir, have had man's

head for lean than that.
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WANTED
Reepooaiblemaa sell the world'sbest ekctrk
refngerators, radios, washing Good year
around income for men who want work.

Apply D. S, Gibson
Major Appliance Depi. Montgomery Ward Ce.
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SHORTS START 1:60
FEATURE STARTS ....1:16
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:he show goes MERRILY ONI
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I Universal
Picture
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BAYS AMERICA IS
HEADED TOWARD
DICTATORSHIP

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 3 UP)

V. 8. Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana envisioned America today
as speeding towards a dictatorship
disguisedas "economic security."

"There are 70 million people In
Germanywho are amongthe most
Intelligent people in the world, giv-
ing up their liberties for what they
have Bees told Is economic securi-
ty." h mM In nn nririreu lo.t nlohl
at thv3i08th annual dinner of the
.Wetoh society.

1t it rmn httniuin In r........
o't think for a minute. It can't

'rrrn i, ine American people
stowed during the World war that

can wsq ineir neaastne same
" mitjwruuy ewe.
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TOMORROW

PershingImproves,
But More Slowly

TUCSON, Arlt, , Mar, 3 UP

Physicians maintained a close
watch today on the condition of
Gen. John J. Pershing, whose
steady improvement slowed, al-

though not sufficiently enough to
arouseapprehensionthat he again
was slipping toward death.

'The general is not yet out of
danger," said. Dr. Roland Davison,
and announcedhe would remain In
constant attendance at the sana
torium.

Improvement shown by the 77'
year-ol-d World war commander
when examinedlate last night naa
not maintained therate set In the
previous48 hours, but Dr. Davison
said that "should not be interpreted
as. offering occasionlor alarm."

General Pershing continued to
eat and drink, but fluid was in
jected'under the skin to save him
any undue expenditureof effort. ,

Lt Col. a U. Marietta, sent here
by the war departmentto assistDr,
Davison when the general's condi
tio becamecritical, planned to re-tu-rn

today to San Antonio, Tex.,
saying "it seems quite safe to
..;-.- .
jcavDi

Says Information
On Labor Act Is
'One-Side-d?

WASIUNGTON, Mar. 3 UP)
Chairman La Follette (Prog-Wl-s)

of the senatecivil liberties commit
tee contendedtoday that the Na
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers distributed "one-side-d informa-
tion" about, the Wagner labor act.

Walter B. Weisenburger, execu
tive vice president of the associa
tion, disputed the contention, as-
serting that information sent out
by the associationwas "not unfair."

La Follette referred to bulletins
distributed by the association to
membersana ainiiates ana to pos-
ters which were distributed for
factory bulletin boards.

The posters,which contained In-

formation designedto inform em
ployes of their rights under the
act, were seat out with a letter
recomaaeadlag them to employers
as."as owice of prevention."

"We wasted to give them our
eptakm on whkh they could predi-
cate their own decisions," Weisen-
burger testified.

Htm. ft Tubes

AM New Modern.Equipment'

C9NO06 IBJtmmiU UtSRewl
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Plus:

Going Palccs, No. 88

"Riding Tl Ralls"

RlfORTS START
1:00 3:07 0:Z4 T.n :o

FEATURE STARTS--:
' .nt K.K1 Q.na:ii o. u.u o.v

Starting Tomorrow

CharlesStarrett

Hits PayDirt
In The Cellar

RLOOHSBURO, Pa, Mar. 3
CTJJohn Johnson's gold strike-do-uble

eagles in a cellar under
an old house was richer than he
reported by $1,810.

Johnson,who struck "pay dirt"
while at tho prosaic task - of
deepeningthe cellar last week,
turned up with his pick not 67

gold pieces but 149.
The sequel to a cellar dug two

feet deeper than tho owner de-

sired In the mad scrnnmblo for
the burled treasurecome to light
today as the .laborer
laid claim to the 02 additional
coins.

"I gave 57, worth $1,140, to El-
mer R. Beers,who purchasedthe'
home last year," Johnsonsaid.

"He claimed the coins but gave
mo three back for finding them.

"I hid tho others at my place."

U.S. May Develop
Tocket' Ships

WASHINGTON. Mar. 3 UP)
Naval expertsspeculatedtoday on
tho developmentof 'a new type of
'pocket battleship" as a possible

result of tho London conversations
amongrepresentativesof the Unit
ed States, Great Britain and
France.

Bulking somewhere between 10,- -
000 and 17,500 tons, the new craft
would be a reply to Japan'ssecret
warship building, particularly as it
reiaies to uriiains aeienseor ner
oriental and south Pacific posses
sions.

Japan Is believed by some au
thorities to be constructing or
contemplating super-cruiser- s.

"Pocket battleships" were origi
nated by Germany when lt was
bound by the Versailles treaty not
to build, warships bulkier than 10,--
ooo tons.

Such ships aro considered likely
to be of some 15,000 tons, mounting
ten or twelve-Inc-h guns, designed
to raid commerce in wartime; to
overwhelm smaller cruisers,and to
keepout of the rangeof real battle
ships.

PRISON DISMISSAL
TO BE PROBED

CROCKETT, Mar. 3 UP) O. J. a
Ellingson, general managerof the
Texasprison system,said herethe
dismissal of Tom Small as assist
ant manager of Eastham prison
farm would be investigated.

Ellingson said Small did not
think he had been treated fairly
when dismissed by Captain J. P.
Hamilton of Eastham farm after
the recent . shooting of a convict
after an attemptedescape.

Ellingson said Small had not
asked but that the
prison board would look Into the
matter and the mistake corrected
If it found an injustice had been
done. ,

BANK CLEARINGS
DECLINE FURTHER

NEW YORK. Mar. S UP) Bank
clearings in 22 leading cities for
the week endedMarch'2 registered
the sixteenth consecutive decline
under the comparable1987 week,
Dun & Bradstreet reported today.

Turnover for the latest period
amounted to $3,222,478,000, a loss
of 36.S per cent from, 17,109,623,000
In the like 1987 week,

An advanceof 1 per cent over a
year ago at Dallas was the only
increase listed for any of the 22
cities.
Wlashlp Inveterate Filer

MIAMI, Fla, (UP) Having flown
enough miles to circle tho globe
one and a half times on his mis
sions betweenPuerto Rico anathe
U. S Blanton Wlnshlp, governor
of Puerto Rico, has completed, his
17th trip by Clipper ship between
Miami, San Juan, Washlngtes) aa4
Mtf Teric ,
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SanAngeloan
Asks Office

HardemanAnnounces
As Candidate For
Legislature

Dorsey B. Hardeman, San An
gclo attorney and mayor of that
city, Thursday made official an-
nouncementfor the office of repre
sentative from the 91st legislative
district

His announcementcarried with it
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DORSEV HARDEMAN

a pledge to work for" economics In
the administration of state affairs.
He also Indicated an active cam-
paign for the office.

A graduate of the law school of
Vanderbllt university, Hardeman
served two years as assistant at
torney general of Tennessee and
engagedIn tho practice of. law at
Lewlsburg, Tehn., beforecoming to
San Angelo.
- "In announcing my candld&cy
for the nomination for represen
tative of the 91st legislative dis
trict, subject to the .democratic
primary July 23rd, I am not un-

mindful of the dutiesand respon
sibilities of the office and which, it
elected, I shall endeavor to dls
charge with promptnessand effi
ciency," said Hardeman.

"I will work for a reduction of
taxesand expenditureswbero con
sistent with good government,and
In this connection I' cite my record
as mayor of SanAngelo during the
past two years, when the city ta?
rate was reduced12 1--2 centswith
no Increasein valuations, while
maintaining the city government
on a cash basis, reducing tho In
debtednessa quarter of a million
dollars, increasing the permanent
assets, raising the salaries of all
employees 15 per cent, and leaving
a cash balancein the generalfund
of approximately 300,000 in the
same period. ,

"I have no elaborateprogram to
submit and I realize that matters
will arise in the future which can
not possiblybe known at the pres-
ent time and, as to such 1 promise
to act. If elected, only after care
ful Investigation and duo consid
eration with the best Interests of
the district ever in mind.

"I have given a great deal of
thought and study to many of the
problems confronting the people of
the 91st district andI snail work at
all times for their best interests,
andJ pledge myself to deal fairly
and honestly with each and every
one and will not allow any indi-
vidual, group, organization,or self
ish Interests to dictate my. course
or action.

"I propose to serve all citizens
alike and to work for the develop-
ment and Improvement of the dis-

trict and the state to the best of
ray ability, and it is to this end that
I respectively solicit your vote and
support."

7AP1 MAPttC

Sit EastThird St.

ProbersBack
ToM'Donald's
Department

Political Holiday,
Ir Which McCraw
Appeared,Over

AUSTINMar. 3 UP) A commit
tee of the senato was .back today
on the track of questioning per
sons directly connectedwith state
land leasing after a turn at inter
rogating Attornoy general William
McCraw.

The inquiry, packed with politi
cal ramifications, took a dramatic
turn yesterdaywhen McCraw sand
wiched in a long-expect- an
nouncementfor governor with a
statement his businessaffairs
private and official were open to
compieto inspection.

A surprise was lengthy question
ing of tho attorney general by
SenatorT. J. Holbrook of Galves-
ton, dean of tho senateand com
mittee chairman. Other committee-
men declined an opportunity to
examineMcCraw.

McCraw testified Tom C. Clark,
his law partner before he took
office, paid him 310,000 as his share
of unearned fees after dissolution
of tho partnership.

No Other Payments
Ho addedho had received no oth

er paymentsfrom Clark directly or
Indirectly.

Clark, questionedat an earlier
session In Dallas, had informed his
bank he would hold it legally re-

sponsible for giving the committee
information to which lt was not
entitled.

McCraw told Holbrook Clark's
action was "embarrassing" but "1

no moro control Clark than I con-

trol membersof this committee."
He said ho h&d discussed with

Clark the possibility of turning
over recordsof the partnership but
had come to the conclusion Clark,
now an assistant U. S. attorney
general,was not prone to "exposing
his private affairs to tho world."

The attorney general said he
again would requestClark to sup--1

ply the bark recordsand reiteratea
ho would gladly supply, all his per
sonal, prlvato and ofiicial records.

Before excusing him "for the
moment," Holbrook asked McCraw
to DrcDore a list of land vacancy
and oil penalty suits filed by the
attorney general.

Oil And uas
Holbrook questionedhim briefly

concerning several suits Involving
oil recoveries and the formality of
proceedingsbroke down when Mc-

Craw said:
"Well Senator there Is consider

able oil and gas In the law."
It was a good day for the spec

tators. A largo audlcnco relished
tho sometimes dramatic, turn of
eventsand committeemenfrequent-
ly lolncd In laughter. -

One light moment came when
SenntorR. A. Welncrt opined that
a law Ucensowasno indication the
holder had specialabilities.

W. H. McDonald, land commis
sioner, grilled on severaloccasions
by members, took tho stand again
near the close of tne session.

Questioned about bank deposits,
ho said his bank accountwas open
to inspection and objectedwhen a
committeemansuggestedan execu
tive session for further questioning
on this matter.

W. C. Campbell, president of the
Eastland National bank where Mc-

Donald maintains,banking connec
tions, produced ledger sheets and
denoslt sIIds of McDonald's ac
count.

McDonald told the.committeehe
had Instructed the bank to make
availableany and all recordsof his
accounts.

SENTENCED TO DIE
KLIZAJJETHTON, Tenn., Mar. 3

UP) White Tollett, 26, and Church
Lester, 44, Plkevllle, Tenn., .were
sentencedtoday to die In the elec-

tric chair for the dynamite deaths
of three little girls near here last
January 7.

They were convicted with two
other defendants of first, degree
murder. .A fifth defendant, Crave
Tollett, was acquitted.

Lee Walker and Ulysses Walling,
also of Plkevllle, were sentencedto
21 years' imprisonment. Both had
confessed they participated In an
abortive dynamiting plot to kill
Harmon Gouge, father
of the children, Sonla, 9, Luena, 7,
and Roma Jean, 5.
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Expert'I A&wpc To Stammerers:
Just Sigh Yjour Troubles Away
Br SAM JACKSON
AP Feature Senriee Writer

SAN FRANCISCO Americans
stammer more than Europeans.

They have.stammered more In
the trying times slnco the 1929 busi-
nesscrash than they did before.

somebody In every seventhfam
ily stammersor suffers from some
other speech defect.

These aro the findings of Mabel
Farrlngton ' Gffford, speech expert
for tho California Department of
Education. Mrs. Glfford has had
20 years experience helping peo
ple overcome stammering,and be
fore that she treated and cured
herself.

Starts In Childhood
Mrs. Glfford eces stammeringas

an "emotional" condition, rathe:
than any lackof dexterity of the
ionguo and lips. That Is why

A&M CollegeMakes GreatForward
StridesUnderWalton's Guidance
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T. O. WALTON
'

COLLEGE STATION, March 3
Seven leagueboot strides taken by
Texas A. & M. college and its col-

lateral agenciesunder directionof
President T. O. Walton are des-
cribed in a "Progrecs Report for
Twelve Years" ' published by tho
collego this week.

Tho pamphlet,-- edited by
Col. Ike S. Ashburn, executive as-

sistant to tho president,covers the
period from 1925, when Dr. Walton
assumed thepresidency, through
1937.

TexasA. & M.. the .report notes,
has grown from "A small distinc-
tive collego for men, with a re-

stricted program of agricultural
research and nt Instruc-
tion" ' to tho largest agricultural
school, the largest veterinarymed
ical school and tho second largest
engineering school in the nation
and has "enjoyed a steadily In'
creasingpublic confidence and sup-
port"' Dr. Walton has had the
helpful direction of a splendid
boardof directorsof which Hon. F.
M. Law, of Houston,has been the
chairman throughout th)s period. .

Units In System
The Texas A. & M. college sys

tem Includes the main college, ex-

tensionservice, agricultural experi
ment station, engineering experi
ment station and forest service at
College Station: John Tarleton Ag
ricultural college and North Texas
Agricultural college. Junior collego
branches,at Stcphcnvllle and Ar-
lington, respectively; and Prairie
View state normal and industrial
college for negroes, at Prairie View.

The report points out that en-

rollment at the main collego in-

creasedfrom 2,379 in 1925 to 4,915
in 1937; that the number of per-
manent buildings Jumped from 69
to 109 during the period; and that
valuation of the physicalplant was
raised from '$5,097,73929 la 1925 to
110,336,590.08 the past year.

Education attainmentsof the
teaching staff have been increased
and their teaching conditions bet
tered. Curricula havebeenrevised
and Improved, but the per capita
student instructional cast to the

9:30
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Americans are morn frequently af
flicted than Europeans,whom she
described as "more phlegmatic
and resigned by temperament''

"The essential cause of stam
mering Is a failure to adapt to life,
and it can usually be traced far
back to childhood," shesays. "Me-cau- se

of your Immaturity and de
pendence on others,you encounter-
ed situations: you could not control,
problems you could not solve. You
therefore expressedyour emotional
confusion, your frustration, in
stammering."

An inferiority complex or an
actual physfcal Inferiority may set
a child stammering, Mrs. Glfford
observes. Shock, Illness, a sickly
reaction to certain foods and an
Inherited unstable- nervous mech-
anismare other common factors.

Begin WHh Vowels
The California expert uses the

State of Texas has been reduced
from 3509 in 1926 to $165 in 1937.

Tho college has beenaccreditedby

the American Association of Uni

versities.
Facilities Taxed

Three-fourth-s of tho 7,565 degrees
awarded by the collego In. its 61
yearshavebeen'grantedduring the
past13 years.

The tremendous growth of the
student body has taxed classroom
and laboratory facilities almost
beyond capacity desplto a $2,000,000
building program completed during
tho period' and financedby
the college's share of tho Univer
sity of Texasoil land Income. Dor-
mitory facilities aro far from
adequatobut the collego plans to
doublo the numberof its dormitory
rooms with a $2,000,000 loan from
tho Reconstruction Finance corp-
oration.

The college has continued its
program of short courses, which
run from two days to a full week.
Tho farmers short course has
grown until its attendance totals
between 5,000 and 10,000 annually.
New short courses added during
tho ar period Include those for
firemen, laundry operators, high
school coaches,dairy herdsmenand
cow testers, creamery operators,
beef cattle breeders, poultrymen
and horse,Jackand mule breeders.
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methods of psychoanalysis te get
at ,tbe root of the stammerer's
trouMe, but along with these she

has developed a systemof mtehaa--

lcal exercises. Prominent hi tht
system is the "sigh principle." .

After relaxing exercises ttesHw
cd to producean "Inner stlHftees,"
the pupil Is encouragedto release
his breath In a long, natural sigh.
Then he sighs the vowel sounds 'of
ee," "ay" and "ah" andthen passes

on to the othervowels.
Soon he Is sighing the vowel

sounds only In short sentences
without trouble and Is ready for
the consonants the stumbling
blocks for most stammerers.First
como such simply made soundsas

1," "f" and "k." They aro all com
bined with vowels, and the pupil
la now In his stride toward per-
fectly normal speeech.

There are a great many other
parts of the treatment enough to
fill 140 pages In the textbook Mrs.
Glfford has written but suchsim-
ple practlco, combined with emo-
tional readjustment, Is Its basis.

The Washington child welfaro
conferenceof 1930 reported 1,000,-00-0

stammerers in ' tho United
States. Mrs. Glfford's much larger
estimate includes llspers, hesltat--
ers, cluttercrs, Jumbltrs,and,,others
who. are more or less Inarticulate.

Having decided to make speech
therapy her career, (Mrs. Glfford
studied widely In this1 country and
abroad, and was fortunato to ha'vj
a San Francisco capitalist among
her patients. Completely, cured.rhft
gratefully financed her In estab-
lishing a clinic. This later was
taken over as an official bureau of
tho state department of education.
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Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an--,
nouoccments (cash In advance):

District Offices .$25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

Tho Daily Herald Is authorized to
announce the following candidacies,
subject to the actionof tho demo
cratic primaries in July, 1938:.

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(7Uln judicial Disk)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON '
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection) "

For County Attoraey .
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFPEB

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection).

For County Treasurer:
T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County SHperktteadeat--i
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax CoHector-Assesss-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. lt
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
, Reelection)

For CommkeloHer Pet; 2:
G. W.. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
E. P. BIRKHEAD

For Commissioner,PetS:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L. NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A, C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLSY.
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